
CALLAHAN COUNTY, In 
Central West Texas, organi
zed 1877; area 882 square 
miles, pop. 11,600. Rolling 
prairies and wooded areas of 
mesqulte, postoak, live oak 
Soil sandy to chocolate loam. 
Elevation 1800 feet. Annual 
rainfall about 24 inches.

u i
Our Motto, “ T i B  Neither Birth, Nor Wealth, N o r  State, But the Git-up-and-Git That Makes Men Great.”

BAIRD, pop 1,825. On The 
Broadway of America." Has 
beautiful homes, modern 
schools, fine churches, and 
healthful climate — “where 
there ain’t no poor, and there 
ain’t no sick; where the fat 
get fatter, and the thin get 
thick
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Baird Gains In 
Census Report

Drive-In Theatre 
Comes To Baird

A new drive-ln theatre to be 
known as “The Round-Up’’ is 
being constructed at the west 
edge of Baird on the new High- 

. , way 80, by Tommy Tucker ofWhile the overall figure for TJ cola fh e  equipment is the 
Callahan County shows a de- M H
cllne in population since 1940. 
the current census reports given 
to The Baird Star today by Don-

IS BAIRD A BETTER TOW N TODAY 
THAN IT WAS 45 YEARS AGO?

same as was used at the Jim Ned 
drive-in theatre at Tuscola. Mr. 
Tucker Is moving here to have

_  n , ,. . . . . a home for his wife and 8-year-a d ,F «  supervisor Q|d d hte Ht. *
of the 1950 U S census. Rives h the‘ drlvc. ln , h(.aire rea(|y 
Baird. Cross P ains and Clyde , , openlnB u, lhc publlc by
an increase. Putnam, located on » 1S(r  K J
Highway 80 In the eastern part , ' V. . . ,
of the county, lost heavily in Besides the drive-ln theatre, 
population. The decline for the Mr- Tucker will establish the. 
county was shown in the rural Tucker Display Service here. He 
areas mainly. The following 8 a commercial artist and has 
tabulation gives a comparison “ K ” } ? J "  
in the 1940 and 1950 reports:

Pioneer Picnic 
At Deep Creek

Baptist Revival 
Begins Sunday

1940
County 11.568
Baird 1.810
Cross Plains 1.229
Clyde 800
Putnam 487

1950

1.825 
1.301 

910 
286

These figures are believed to 
be substantially correct but are 
subject to revision after returns 
for nonresidents are credited to 
their proper locality and other 
routine checks have been made. 
Although material revision of 
the preliminary count Is unlike
ly. it ay possibly occur after 
careful examination of the re
turns. The official announce
ment of population will be made

Abilene for several years. This 
service includes show cards, dis

ci nrn Play®- siRn writing and similar 
advertising lay-outs. Tucker 
Display Service covers a wide 
area with its services and Mr. 
Tucker feels that Baird will be 
a more central location for that 
business.

The Round-Up drive-in thea
tre plans to show nightly the 
year ’round, four changes each 
week and no double features. 
Their machines are the finest, 
which prevents flicker and 
makes the movies easier on the 
eyes. There will be a concession 
stand and rest rooms.

Tucker purchased thirty acres 
of land along the highway where

Friday, August 11th. is the 
date Callahan County pioneers 
will hold their annual picnic.
The executive board met at the 
county library to establish the 
date, select the place for the 
picnic and appoint committees.

The 1950 picnic will be held 
at the Deep Creek place of John 
H. Hughes, about six miles east 
of Baird on Highway 80 This 
place was selected by those who 
attended the meeting because of 
its splendid shade and acces
sible location Mr Hughes offer
ed the site for this year's pic
nic and extended a warm wel
come for all the old pioneers to 
attend. This is the place where
the annual summer ramp meet- . D ... . w ,, .
ing is held and there are already * * * '» * » »  Meeting will begin
facilities on the ground for the ?.unday h t 4?
comfort of the large crowd that Lh<; / irst „ Baptlf,t Chu/®h ln
is expected to attend About Baird and continue through

BuAau*of £ ? c S L £ \ K S £ ? ’ •» “ b S ,  the" * "lv e -ln and „  Jhe photographs above tell the story, the top view is 
ton 25 d  c c ’ VVashln8- he plans to develop the highway Baird as it is seen today, with paved street, modern store

’ l__ Q________ frontage in the near future. The fronts, sidewalks, street lights, the fine courthouse and a
property is located within the generally clean, business-like little city. The view below is 
city limits.  ̂ as Baird was seen 45 years ago. Both photographs were
d xtfk cpt for i t  a if for n taken from the T&P depot looking north toward the court- 
COHBOY REUNION house. Note the watering trough in the center of the street

The Texas Cowboy Reunion. wl\i‘;1h was a convenient place for those who had teams or 
situated ln Stamford, announces pomes to get water. There was another watering
its 20th showing on July l. 3. 4 place like this in front of the old courthouse at the other 
New attractions have been add- end of the street. The white stepping stones can be seen as 
ed and improvements have been they are placed across the street to keep the ladies out of 
made Several hundred seats mud during rainy weather. No paved streets, no paved side- 
have been added to the chuck walks. I r
commod^ate''guests and'victors More 1arme .̂s traded in Baird in those days. There 

The Texas Cowboy Reunion Is were no cars and no Paved highways. \he general stores 
one of the oldest rodeos in T ex -1 *n Baird had a ‘corner” on the business. *»>de»v competition 
as. Here each year gather the Is keener. If a farmer doesn’t get the rlgnvJfces and good 
world's largest group of am a-1 treatment in one town, he can get into his ralFcar or truck 
teur cowboys and cowgirls. The and go elsewhere. Changing times, and profits that have 

w°rn°n lcs *'U1 * ork k°th from0L1? r ^ /I h u  'JSfJl come from the modern trend in business have helpt d make
mechanic’ amTIs £ 3  S E  a better town Our city is meeting co m p e l™  and

• -  3 • 1—  • in many ways offering many more advantages than our
neighbors are offering. Our modern stores are bidding for 
trade and recreation, education and religion are playing a 
vital part in helping Baird stay ahead of the march of 
progress.

The old photograph shown here was handed to The 
Star by Mrs. E. C. Fulton, who came to Baird before the 
photograph was taken. She has been a civic worker who 
deserves much of the credit for the town’s progress.

CHANGES IN PERSONNEL 
AT Sl’TPHEN MOTOR CO.

Bustar Oary has accepted a 
position with Sutphen Motor 
Company as shop foreman, and 
is now in charge of the service 
department. Mr. Oary will have 
full responsibility of the shop, 
its mechanics and operations. 
This announcement was made 
today by C. W. Sutphen, owner, 
who explained that the re a r
rangement of the service de
partment personnel was a step 
for more economy and efficien- 

n*t-up should be 
as well liked by our customers 
as by us.” Mr. Sutphen stated, 
“ because efficient service and

3.000 attended last year’s pic- June 18t,h Rev A A Davist locaI 
nic held at Denton park It is paat° r’ . ?  exten^ng a welcome 
customary to hold the picnics 10 a lbe pf ° pl* ° i  lhis com-
in various places over the coun- mtu^ y at4te,nd Frel BaT  ty of Phoenix. Arizona, will arrive

The custom Is to have a coun- on Monday to preach during the
ty pioneer or the son of a pion- m-  ng> .. . _  .
eer to deliver the annual ad- Eva^ elist Barnes has been 
dress. The speaker has not yet p" “ h ? g f° r 28 yea[s’ r? OSt ot 
been selected, but this announ- whl<;h lJ ?e ,has been in the pas- 
cement will be made later. torate. His last pastorate was at

An outstanding feature of this Columba SireeA\ Church, Tuc- 
year’s picnic will be a relic show- fon’ Arlzo,?a, At preseii l h« ls 
er. All who have articles that in ,fvangellst‘c work an  ̂ enjoys 
were used in the county before ^  *e a umque„ reP ^a^on as 
1890 are asked to bring them to si" ger and preacherthe picnic where they will ^  | offers a three way program when
displayed. Each article will be be goes ‘ °  a church for a !;evival„ 
properly labeled with the donor’s ? n " f ek day even‘ng!! fro™ 7
name, etc., and after the pic- to 7:45 p. m. he conducts a class
nic it will be placed in the Cal- ^ J h.Ul ch SfunF
lahan County Museum for safe- " jS S S ?keeping and for on-coming E Carnets book ent tied The
generations to see Technique ° f Conducting , FJ omt

Earl Hays of Clyde ls presi-17,',*5, to 8 p' m a per od, ° f 
dent of the pioneers association .co" g^ gat‘ona‘ ^ .n£ ng
and It Is his desire that clubs and 8 he Preaches a
throughout the county plant u TcnrH n l t T ,"
trees and shrubs along the "J0!1 Th,lS. 43 according ^  a 
county roads this coming season m / v P'
and let these projects be dedi- ^ ayRa5y
ratpH tn ninn»r, nt tv,,* i UT' wutis j . Kay, executive

secretary ot Arizona Southern 
Baptists says: "Rev. Barnes ls

with Dodges and Plymouths.; tor® may lbe authentic plc- 
Automobile owners who know *ure ° f  ranch life.
Mr. Gary’s workmanship will ---------0---------
welcome the news of his being MRS. NELLIE MILLS* 
made foreman of Sutphen SISTER DIES 
Motor Company's service de- Mrs. W R Ely, of Abilene, 
partment. a sister of Mrs. Nellie Mills of

---------0--------  this city, died of a malignant
CALLAHAN 4-H CAMP cancer May 21st. Mrs. Ely was
TO BE HELD IN JULY 111 the past two years. She was

Callahan County, winner of born Lucy Ann McCoy, and was
top state honors for Its recrea- reared in Baird Mrs. Ely was ATTEND NATIONAL
tional activities, will hold Its an- graduated from the local high CLUB MEETING 
nual 4-H Club encampment at school and was married here 
Lake Cisco July 18-19. q

Although it ls known as coun- GRAND JURY TO MEET 
ty-wide camp, 4-H Club boys MONDAY, JUNE 5TH 
from five counties will attend The " 42nd District Court

cated to the pioneers of the1 
i county.

Mrs B L Boydstun Is secre- excellent Dreacher conse- i tary-treasurer, Mrs. L L Black- an , ®xce,I*nt preacher, C(>ns^Kl,2L __, , . , crated soul-winner and a talent-Durn is tlrst vice-president and . . ,, . . .hi____ ________, ,, „  * ed musician He has proven him
self a successful pastor, music 
director and evangelist ln our 
state."

Dr A F Crittendon. executive

Ilbararian. and Mrs V. E Hill ls 
second vice-president.

The following committees 
were appointed:

Mrs W. P Brightwell, Mrs. B 
L. Russell, Jr. Miss Isadore 
Grimes, members of the Wednes-

SIIFRIFPS POSSE PAYS 
ALMOST ALL OF DEBT

If the Callahan County Sher
iff's Passe had Just $700 it 
could completely pay off Its

Jones. Callahan. Shackelford. Orand Jury will convene at the E1/^ y of the DelPhian club 
Eastland and Palo Pinto coun- courthouse at 9 a m Monday w1,h L and Mrs. |♦*— — ------- - •------- -*------ - - - ’ muwuaJ'-1 Mary Kellner of the Putnamties are expected to send repre 
sentatlves.

All boys In 4-H Club work are 
eligible to take part in the en-

Tune 5th, with 'the following 
men to appear as jurors:

E A Franke, Baird; Ray Wil
banks, Moran; Bill Hatchett,

campment. About 100 boys at- Baird; Leonard Farmer Clyde 
tended the 1949 meeting, and ~
County Agent Oliver Werst ex
pects more at the 1950 encamp
ment.

Swimming, track, skating, 
baseball, horse shoes, and other 
contests will be held, Werst 
said. Ribbons will be awarded 
to the winners of each event.

---------0---------
Jack Ray of Ft. Worth visited 

his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie 
Ray, the past weekend.

day Study Club; Mrs. S. L. Me- d^Jt a" d have tJ\e flne *30,000 -  - -  rodeo grounds and arena clear
Ev Hughes, president, made that 
statement today after he de-

Womans Club are attending the P̂ !!.t.^  pr° fllf  the recont 
national convention of Woman’s annual rode°  to apply on a note 
Study Clubs at Boston, Mass.

fifty-ninth annual

LLOYD RICH
Lloyd Rich, of Cross Plains, 

candidate for Representative of 
the 107th Flotorial District, com
prising Callahan and Eastland 
counties, placed his announce
ment ln The Baird 8tar last 
week. All the citizens of this 
district are Invited to give his 
candidacy deep consideration.

Rt. 2; W. R. Wagner, Cross 
Plains; B L. Bonner, Cross 
Plains; Frank W Martin. Abi
lene. Rt. 1; I. E. Warren, Baird; Its
W. R. Francisco. Putnam; Hugh convention.
W Rass. Baird; Elbert Crawford, Some 1.800 top club officials 
Clyde, Rt. 2; J. A. Sikes, Row- came to a dinner party ln Me- 
den; Floyd Coffey, Cottonwood; chanlcs Building to start off a 
A G. Black. Clyde; C. W. Sut- five-day assembly with the 
Ph°n, Baird; Andrew Johnson,1 theme: World Co-operation or 
Oplln. Chaos.
ATTEND RANK0 wFTTivn Complete with new England
a t m o r a m  cIam chowder. baked beans and
A m̂ NhTI FhS? AYt * brown bread- the dinner wasBob Norreil and Lee Loper at- planned by a “daughter” group
tended the Seven County Bank- the Massachusetts State Fed-

r ai  , MT n on eratlon of Women’s Clubs.May 30th. Included in the actl- rtnv p-.., - . w
vities of the day was a barbecue vor , j'oh R Dever and Ma- 
held in the gymnasium Meeting delP̂ s  tn th« ^  welcom,:d
for 1951 will be held at Seymour whSS? fir̂ S: ,̂hon Memorial Oav  ̂t Puritftn officialson Memorial Day, j frowned ln ProRresalve Ann Hut.

chinson’s original women’s club.

at the First National Bank of
_  „  . . Baird. With the posse organl/aThe General Federation of yon now tn its third year to 

Clubs. representing have acquired properties valued 
11.000 000 clubwomen through- at $30,000. speaia well for all 
out the world, Monday night concerned. When the all-colored

Baird’;" Jack Scott piaTn";! secretary ol Ca“ ,ornla Southern
J. S. Yeager. Putnam: Mrs. J.
R Ward. Clyde; and Hamilton 
Wright. Abilene.

Concessions: Ev Hughes.
Grounds: County con

doners. H A Warren, chairman.
Parking: Joe Pierce, chairman 
Registrations: Mrs. B L. Boyd

stun, Mrs. Erie Hall, Mrs. C. R 
Cook and Mrs. Fred Heyser.

Program Committee: Mrs L 
I Blackburn, chairman; Mrs. tists of the great west where he 
John Berry and Mrs. Coburn. has spent his life and ministry 

Master Ceremonies: Fred Hey- We know of no other worker in
the west more outstanding ’’ 

Daily services will be held at 
7 a. m. to 8 a m. Song study 
and prayer from 7 p. m. to 7:45 
p m. and evening preaching 
service will begin at 8 p m.

0-

Baptlsts says: “ I consider Fred 
A. Barnes one of the sanest and 
most effective leaders of church 
music among Southern Baptist

~ . . today He has a warm evange-Grounds. County commis-1 llstl/  hcart and u an rxcellpnt
preacher and a successful soul- 
winner”

Rev, Davts says: "Evangelist 
Barnes comes to us with per
haps the highest possible re
commendation from the Bap-

CityTo Ask Bids 
On Filter Plant

Bids for constructing the fil
ter plant and pump station to 
bring water from the Mayhair 
lake Into Baird will be received 
by the City of Baird until Thurs
day, July 13th. Advertisement 
for bids appears in this week's 
Baird Star.

Estimates and other material 
was received from Freese and 
Nichols. Fort Worth engineers, 
yesterday, and the city is tak
ing immediate steps to get this 
work started The 400.000 gal
lons per day filter plant will be 
located on city property next to 
the municipal light plant, and 
the lake pumping station will 
be at the lake.

Construction of the dam will 
probably be completed by Aug
ust. Work there has gone for
ward in spite of the recent 
heavy rains. The contractor 
threw up a number of small 
dams to hold quite a bit of the 
rain water, and work on the 
dam continued. There was & 
report that the dam had to be 
cut and water released, or the 
lake would have been filled by 
the recent rains. This was in 
error. If the dam can be finish
ed now without damage by 
floods, it Is hoped that all the 
rains that come this fall will 
fill the lake by the time the 
pipeline, filteration and pump
ing facilities are Installed and 
ready for use.

-------- 0--------
METHODIST MINISTERS 
ARE APPOINTED

Rev. David W Binkley, who 
has been pastor of the local 
church the past year, will go to 
Anson this weekend to assume 
the duties as pastor there. Rev. 
E. L. Yeats will come to Baird 
to take up the work here.

Rev. Howard Marcom will be 
pastor of the Methodist Church 
at Clyde, and Rev Hugh Daniel 
will become pastor at the Clyde 
Ct. church.

Rev. Yeats comes here highly 
recommended He is well ac
quainted with a number of our 
people, and is not coming as a 
stranger. Rev. Binkley made 
many good friends during the 
year that he has been here, both 
among the membership of the 
Methodist Church and those of 
other churches.

-------- 0---------
Mr and Mrs. W T. Cox of 

Olney. visited Mr and Mrs. K. 
H Rowland Monday night. Mr. 
Cox. who is vice-president of 
the First National Bank of Ol
ney. attended the Bankers’ Con
vention at Moran Tuesday.

ser, Randall Jackson.
Freeland.

POLITICAL

Announcements
B H RATES:

Ace Hickman, EvCoffee:
Hughes.

Awards: B H Freeland. 
Nominating Committee:

County Offices 
District Offices

SI5.M
$20.M

S. F

cowboy rodeo is held this fall, 
with good weatljer and goood 
attendance, the Sheriff’s Posse 
ls in line to shotr a credit bal
ance at the bank, But, members 
are not satisfied to show a bank 
balance, and le} it stack up 
They have plan.*! now to build 
a large exhibit hfdl. build more 
seating capacity! and improve 
the facilities generally. Hughes 
attributes the financial success 
chiefly to the cooperation of the 
people at home He believes that 
the good-will of the people here 
at home is worth many times 
the good-will of people living 
elsewhere.

Perry Hughes, posse secretary.
received the fine silver mounted 
Leddy saddle last Friday night 
when the posse met to decide

JUNE 17TH IS LAST DAY 
TO FILE FOR OFFICE

Those who plan to announce 
for county or precinct offices 
will have to hurry now to get 
their names filed with the coun
ty chairman before the dead
line — midnight June 17th.
County Democratic Chairman 
Hugh Ross urges all prospective 
candidates to file before the last 
day to be sure that their names 
are printed on the primary elec
tion ballots.

---------0-------- -
Miss Mary Loy Freeman, stu

dent from Texas Technical Col
lege, spent the weekend ln the 
home of her parents and sis
ter, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Freeman
and Vlnora. Mary Loy returned Morrison ______
to Lubbock where she will enter president of the General Fed-
Texas Tech for the 6 weeks term, oration, and Mrs. Lewis 8. Ste- Mrs. C. A Conklin, Mrs. E W. I
At the end of this time she will vens. Massachusetts State Fed- Havens. Martha Brame and
have qualified as a graduate, i eratlon president. iMlss Helen Settle.

Mrs Hutchinson, who used to 
meet with Boston women to dls- w .. . , . .

Sunday sermon,, eventual?, L ddle ^
was banished from the Massa- n 1 >5S0’
waTVound V0n7 ?h<? HOMEMAKERS ENJOYwas found guilty of traducing t w o  n i v < at n c r o
the ministers and their mini- . wster- »» Members of the local chap-

| ter of the Baird High School 
The court decree said: Some Homemaking Club spent two

few women may meet together days and one night at Lake 
for prayer and mutual advice." i Cisco camping and swimming 

But it added an "assembly as The following club members 
Is in practice In Boston is un- attended: Martha Gilliland,
lawful when-sixty or more meet ciovle Womack. Virginia White 
every week and one woman takes Fay Etta Faircloth. Sue Conklin. 
'.,tPO,'» berse * lbe whole exer- Jo Delle Davis, Janice Floyd, 
c*®e- Betty Havens, Mildred King.

Presiding at the opening din- Ruth Lofton. Glenda Yeager, 
ner session were Mrs. Grace Mary Brame. Elsa Lamb and 

Reynolds, honorary Maona Bullard.
Hostesses for the trip were

Bond. Ed Davis and W. D. Boyd- g IRI SCOUTS ENJOY 
stun OUTING MAY 24TH

There will be a meeting of Girl Scout Troop No 4 en- 
all committees Saturday, July joyed a hike and cookout Wcd- 
29th at 2:30 p. m at the court- nesday. May 24th. at Hickman

Park They had koocktets
-------- 0--------- walking salad, and dough-boys.

OI.I) GRAMMAR SCHOOL Those present were Donna
WILL BE UTILIZED Betcher. Billie Ruth Walls.

After the architect submitted Jackie Stanley, Bcvery Konczak. 
plans whereby the old elemen- Martha Payne, Janis Abernathy, 
tary school building could be Terry Mosley. La Fonda Gleg- 
utilized in the building program horn and leaders Mrs. Betcher 
for a new grade school, the and Mrs Stanley. Visitors were 
board accepted the plan and will Mrs. Mosley and Mike.
soon be ready to take bids on -------- 0--------
the construction By converting CHURCH SOCIETY MEETS AT 
the old building into an audl- PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
torium and lunch room. the The Federated Church Socle
seating capacity will be reduc- ties met at the Presbyterian 
ed to 500 and the building will Church Monday. May 29th for 
not be the modern structure their regular fifth Monday 
that a new one would be The meeting. In the absence of the , 
remodeled old building was ac- president, Mrs. I. E Warren, 
cepted at an estimated cost of Mrs Lee Ivey presided. Mrs. E 
$45,000 A completely new a u d i-| C . Fulton acted as secretary in 
torium and lunch room would 1 the absence of Mrs Sallie East- 
cost $55,000. The remodeling ham. After the singing of a 
plan calls for the top story to be hymn. Mrs. W B Atchison led 
removed, a new roof, face brick the opening prayer. Mrs. Virgil 
on the south side and extending Hughes read the scripture, 
to the steps on the east side. Mrs Ivey introduced the 
Classrooms will be placed tn ’ Mrs Frank Travis of
sepvate buildings, and are not Abilene who spoke on Christian

Living This was a very interest-Included in the above estimate
---------0------ ing and challenging address. 

Mrs. Brice Jones Invited the 
group to meet at the Methodist

Dr and Mrs. Jim T. Lawrence 
of Ft Worth visited Mr and 
Mrs. J T Lawrence last week j Church for the next meeting 
Mr and Mrs Lawrence return-! Delicious refreshments were 
ed home Thursday with Dr. and served during the social hour.
Mrs. Lawrence for a visit ln Ft. -------- 0---------
Worth Mr. Lawrence returned Billy Jo Brashear started 
home Saturday and Mrs Law- working in the office of the Wes- 
rence remained for a longer tern Cottonoil Company ln 
visit. | Abilene, Monday May 22.

Subject to the Action of the.
Democratic Primary 

_________ July 22. 1950_________
For County Judge:

J. Lester Farmer 
Re-election 

For Sheriff:
Joe Pierce

Re-election 
S S Nichols

For Tax Assessor-Collector:
M H t Bob» Joy 

Re-election 
For County Clerk:

Mrs. Chas. L. Robinson 
For County Treasurer:

Hazel Reynolds 
For District Clerk:

Corrle Nelthercutt 
Re-election

For County Superintendent:
L. C. Cash 
B C. Chrlsman

Re-election 
Ed Sunderman 

For Justice of the Peace 
Precinct No. 1:

G H Corn
Re-election

For County Commissioner 
Precinct No. 1:

H. A. Warren
(Re-election)

Precinct No. 2:
Clyde T Floyd

Re-election 
Fred C. Graham 

For County Commissioner 
Precinct No. 3:

R B (Slim) Taylor 
For State Representative 

107th Flotorial District 
Charles H Dawson 
Lloyd Rich j g
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NOTICE OF TIME AND PLACE 
OF HEARING 

AND SHERIFF’S NOTICE 
State of Texas

Vs. No. 1S7S 
Francis Ross, et al.

In the County Court of Calla
han County, Texas, April Term. 
A. D. 1950.

On this the 4th day of May, A. 
D. 1950, Burl Clinton, A B. Hut
chinson and Norman Coffey, 
Special Commissioners, appoint
ed by the Court to assess dam
ages of Francis Ross and the 
unknown heirs, devisees and 
legal representatives of Francis 
Ross, deceased, by reason of the 
construction, reconstruction, and 
opening of Highway No. F.M. 
1079, upon, across, and through 
certain real estate described in 
Plaintiff’s petition, reference to 
which is here made, to which 
real estate the fee simple title 
is in the said Francis Ross and 
the unknown heirs, devisees and 
legal representatives of Francis 
Ross, deceased, as is more fully 
set out in safd petition of the 
State of Texas, acting by and 
through the Commissioner’s 
Court of Callahan County, Tex
as, vs. Francis Ross et al, filed 
with the Honorable County 
Judge* of Callahan County, Tex
as, on the 28th day of April, A 
D. 1950, said Commissioners hav
ing been sworn to assess said 
damages fairly and Impartially, 
and in accordance with law, do 
hereby appoint as the time and 
place for hearing said parties on 
the matter, the Office of the 
County Judge of Callahan Coun
ty. Texas, at Baird, Texas, in 
Said County on the 26th day of 
June, A D. 1950; a copy of this 
order shall be served upon Fran
cis Ross and the unknown heirs, 
devisees and legal representa
tive of Francis Ross, deceased, 
by making publication in a 
newspaper published in the 
English language in Callahan 
County, Texas, for four suc
cessive weeks prior to the date 
of hearing, the first of said pub
lications to be at least 28 days

prior to said date and service 
thereof shall be notice to said 
Defendant<s» and each of them, 
to appear at said time and place 
at Ten O’clock, A. M , at the 
Court House for the purpose of 
offering any evidence they may 
desire as to the amount of dam
ages to be assessed against the 
State of Texas, and to be paid 
to the said Francis Ross and 
the unknown heirs, devisees and 
legal representatives of Francis 
Ross deceased (and each of them 
respectively! for the right-of- 
way and strip of land described 
in said Plaintiff’s original peti
tion filed with the County 
Judge of Callahan County, Tex
as.

WITNESS OUR HANDS this 
the 4th day of May, A. D. 1950.

A. B. Hutchinson 
Burl Clinton 
Norman Coffey 

Special Commissioners.
May 19, 26; June 2, 9. 

-------- 0---------
Belle Plain News

Mrs. Bennie Lewallen
Belle Plain Club met at the 

Community Center May 23rd, 
with Mrs. Jesse Gilliland as hos
tess. Fourteen members were 
present and each member told 
their favorite sandwich. Mrs. 
Bennie Lewallen was winner of 
Penny Drill. Next meeting will 
be June 13th at the home of 
Mrs. Virgil Halle. Club members 
voted to give wash cloths to 
each member on their birthdays. 
Refreshments of cookies, Candy 
and Soda Pop were served.

There will be a picture show 
at Belle Plain Community Cen
ter May 30, at 7:30 p. m„ put on 
by Mr Norton, our REA man
ager from Merkel.

Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Blakeney 
of Abilene, are parents of a 
daughter, born May 19. She has 
been named Carol Jean. Grand- 
are Mr. and Mrs. Willie Wil
liams and Mr. and Mrs. John 
Blakeney of Belle Plain.

Mr. and Mrs. Finis Tacker 
and Terry, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur

NEW HIGHWAY BRI )GE IN WEST TEXAS
Mr. and Mrs. R H. Garner

r id children. Don, Lynn and 
Gwynel. of Lubbock, and Mr. 
and Mrs Buddy Hart of Mid
land, spent the weekend with 
Mr and Mrs. Fred Hart. Mrs. 
Garner and children are re
maining for a week's visit

Mr. and Mrs J D. Hayes, of 
Dallas, and Mrs. J W Cross of 
Cottonwood, visited The Star of
fice Thursday of last week. Mr. 
Hayes is chief photographer for 
the Dallas Times Herald The 
Hayes are former residents of 

| Callahan county.

C A T T I E  H A U L I N G
For Immediate Service 

Call 232 Now
INHERED — PERMITTED 

We Will Haul Anvwhere
O. D. BROWN

Baird, Texas

Standing against the picturesque 
hill country in West Texas, this 
handsome concrete and steel span 
six miles west of Junction is one of a 
series of four new highway bridges 
over the North Llano River and 
tributaries in western Kimble 
County. Just opened to traffic, the 
bridges will serve motorists on the 
scenic U. S. Highway 290 route be
tween the Austin and San Antonio 
areas and El Paso. The structures, 
representing the most up to date in 
highway bridge design, include 
three concrete and steel crossings—

1 300, 800 and 1010 feet in length— 
and one reinforceconcrete struc
ture. All structural steel and cement 
for the four-bridge project was sup
plied by U. S. Steel subsidiaries.

, Virginia Bridge Co. furnished 
structural steel totaling 950 tons, 

i Universal Atlas Cement Co. sup
plied 4,656 barre s of Atlas Dura- 
plastic, a apecial air-entraining 
cement used to impart to concrete 
an increased plasticity for proper 
placement in forms, an improved 
surface appearance and greater 
durability in uae. The 800- and 1010-

foot bridges replace hazardous low 
water crossings over the North 
Llano’s shallow stream bed whieh 
frequently were closed when waters 
from its Edwards Plateau water
shed fed the quick-rising stream. 
These are the last low water cross
ings on U. S. 290 in Texas. General 
contractors were M. E. Worrell, and 
Worrell & Watkins, Junction and 
Dallas, and the project was under 
the direct supervision of W. N. 
Hardeman, Texas Highway Depart
ment resident engineer.

Satisfied Customers Is Our Aim!
We W’ould Appreciate A Trial 

DRY CLEANING AND ALTERATIONS

M O D E R N  T A I L O R S
321 Market Street Phone 291

Bailey and Children, of Abilene; 
Mr. and Mrs. M K Carroll and 
children, of Ovalo, visited in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Bennie 
Lewallen Sunday.

Mrs Dick Young spent Moth
er’s Day with her son, Mr. and 
Mrs. W B Brown, Jr, in Wichita 
Falls. It was also her son’s 
birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Monsey 
and family of Lubbock, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Buddy Shanks of 
Sweetwater, were visitors in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Virgil 
Haile Saturday night and Sun
day.

---------0---------
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Northcutt 

and son, W. H. Jr., of Edmond, 
Okla., visited Mrs. Northcutt’s 
cousin, Mrs. Frank Miller the 
past weekend. Mrs. Northcutt 
will be remembered as Miss Lil
lian Bracheen, who taught 
school in the county.

Mrs. Ora McGee of Fernando 
Valley. Calif., visited Mrs. N. E. 
McOee and Mrs. Prank Miller 
this week. Mrs McOee is a for
mer resident of Baird.

CHRIST IS THE AHSWER
HE ALW AYS HEARS -  HE ALW AYS ANSWERS 

HE ALW AYS ANSWERS RIGHT

The First Baptist Church with the Pastor, Assistant 
Pastor, Deacons and entire membership invite you to 
every service.

R E V I V A L  M E E T I R G
SUNDAY JUNE 4th -  18th

Oplin Observations
Joreta Gwin

Odds and Ends Opportunely 
Offered in Open Order.

Mr. and Mrs. Randall McNelce 
and Buster, of Big Lake, visited 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clint 
McIntyre.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lolar of 
Lamesa visited relatives here 
Sunday.

Mrs Pat Johnson has return
ed to her home after visiting 
her sisiter, Mrs Washburn, in 
Gatesvllle, who has been ill.

Milton Morse, of Sweetwater, Mr and Mrs. Alton Davis of 
has been spending his vacation Borger are spending their vaca- 
wlth his parents Mr. and Mrs. tion in Baird and Ft. Worth.

Claude Morse and other rela
tives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Ivy, of 
Seminole,’ visited at the Oplin 
Baptist Church Sunday night.

Mrs Jean Clark, of Califor
nia. is visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs Edd Kukindoll.

Joe Brooks, of Coleman, was 
visiting his mother Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Cox and 
daughter, Sylvia Ann, were call
ed to Lampasas Monday because 
of the Illness of Mr Cox's fa
ther, W, E. Cox.

Hailstorms
P L A Y  NO F A V O R I T E S

PROTECT YOUR W HEAT  
AND OTHER CROPS 
WITH ADEQUATE 

INSURANCE!

Premiums May Be Paid At Harvest Time!

For further details, call

Ashlock Insurance Agency
Phone 56 Baird, Texas

Before you buy any car
% st drive" the 50 FORD!

"TEST DRIVE" IT 
FOR

QUIET!
With new laminated timing gears, neve 
superfitted pistons and a new silent spin fan 
Ford s new V-8 is hushed to a whisper.

"TEST D RIVE" IT 
FOR

SAFETY!

With sound-conditioning in doors, roof and 
body panels, you travel in relaxed comfort. 
It's as quiet as a cat in silk pajamasl

With a ’’Lifeguard" body of heavy gauge 
steel and a reinforced box section frame, 
the '50 Ford has real solid roadability!

With "king Size'' Brakes the ’50 Ford stop* 
with 35%  less "Pedal Push"! Part of the cor'* 
Own momentum is used for stopping power I

TEST D RIVE" IT
FOR

COMFORT! With more hip and shoulder room than any 
other car in Ford’s class, six big people 
travel in 6rst-dass comfort, seats are sofa

wide and sofa-soft, too.

With a "Mid Ship" ride that's cushioned with 
"Hydra-Coil" Front Springs, “ Para Flex" 
Rear Springs, the '50 Ford spring suspension 
soaks up the bumps before they get to you!

Yes'Test drive"
the '50 FORD

^  ot your FORD dealert today
KCO N O M ICAL TO U f \  AN D TO  O W N ! *

Rockey Motor Company
Baird, Texas

CHECK YOUR CAR • CHECK ACCIDEHTS---------
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J. MARVIN HUNTER. JR. 

Owner and Publisher

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
$2 00 per Year in County 

$2.50 per Year Outside County 
DISPLAY ADVERTISING RATE

Local, per column inch. 40c 
National, per column inch. 56c 

Classified ads, per line, 10c 
(Count, 5 words to a line* 

Obituaries, Resolutions of Res
pect, Cards of Thanks, etc., 2c 
per word.

Any erroneous re Reckon upon 
the character, standing or re
putation of any person, firm or 
corporation which may appear 
In the columns of The Star will 
be gladly corrected upon being 
brought to the attention of the 
management.

Mr. and[ Mrs B P Pillans and
aon. F :ie, of Amarillo visited j
J udge and Mrs J L Farmer j
and Mr iand Mrs B P Pillans
the past weekend Mrs Farmer
returned to Amairillo with the
Pillans for a visit
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦++♦ t ♦+++*i*++++++++

PROFESSIONAL
CARDS

L. L. Blackburn
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Baird, Texas
»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦+»+++•>•♦+♦+++++

M. L. Stubblefield,
M D

County Hospital 
Phones

Office 236 Home 206
Baird. Texas

R L. Griggs, M D.
Physician — Surgeon 

X-Ray
Local Surgeon for TAP R R 
Office Co. Hospital Phone 63 

City Pharmacy 100 — Home 181 
Baird, Texas

Dr. M. C. McGowen
Dentist — X-Ray 

Phone 22 201 Market St.
__ Baird, Texas

Wylie Funeral Home
AMBULANCE SERVICE

Lady Embalmer and Attendant 
PHONE 38 

BAIRD. TEXAS
♦♦♦♦44444»444444444444t4

Callahan Abstract 
Company

Complete abstracts to all lands 
and town lots in Callahan County 

Insurance Bonds Financing 
Marion Vestal. Manager 

RAYMOND YOUNG Owner 
•♦♦♦♦ + + ++++ + + + + ++ *5*+4- + +++

L B Lewis
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
General Civil Practice 

Fire and Auto Insurance
Baird, Texas

*♦♦♦♦♦++++ + +++ + + •{- + + + + + •!•+

Jackson & Jackson
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW 

235 Market Street 
Baird Texas

Russell-Surles 
Abstract Co.

Prompt and Dependable 
Abstract Service 

Office In Court House 
Vada White Bennett 

Owner 
Baird. Texas

f*M 4 + + + + +  + + 44 + + +++++++ +

Dr. Grady B. Jolly
OPTOMETRIST 

Saturdays 9-12 1-4
City Pharmacy 

Baird. Texas
4444+++++++++++++++++++^

BAIRD LODGE NO. 271
ODD FELLOWS

RADAR ON THE RAILS — C W. Gahr, operator of a new- 
type rail inspection car built by Sperry Corporation, 
pauses during tests over Texas & Pacific's Dallas-Fort 
Worth tracks, to show how the radar testing mechanism 
works Gahr holds sensitive crystal searching unit and 
explains operation to T&P Foreman H L. Pulliam( left) 
of Denton, and Signal Maintainer S. Miles of Marshall.

- EDITORIAL -

Meet* 1st and 3rd 
Tuesday Evenings
Visitors Welcome

N L. Dtekey, N O 
O H Tankersley, Sec.

*♦♦♦-•-♦+ +-M-+♦♦+ + <*• ♦♦++++++
BAIRD LODGE 

NO 522 A F A A M 
Meets Saturday night, 
on or before each full 

moon.
• 7:30 P M

Members arf urged to attend, 
visitors welcome.

O B Pool. W M 
J. Brice Jones, Becr’y

FARM INCOME DROPS—REMEMBER THE TWENTIES
An intelligent understanding of the problems confront

ing the United States today cannot be acquired without 
a realization of the tremendous growth that has occurred 
since 1929 This was the peak year in the prosperity of the 
Twenties and also the occasion of the disastrous collapse 
of the stock market.

Since that fateful year, the population of the United 
States has increased twenty-two per cent, the number of 
persons employed twenty-seven per cent and the national 
income one hundred fifty per cent. This growth has taken 
place despite the disastrous depression which culminated 
in 1933 and our participation in the second World War 
with the enormous economic waste that accompanied the 
struggle.

To what extent the growth is attributable to deficit
financing on the part of the Government and the lavish 
outpouring of funds in the war effort is not yet clearly 
established.

Between 1929 and the present time, prices dropped 
to abysmal lows. Despite the best efforts and intentions,

1 the expanded production of the first World War era could 
not be sustained. Buying power in the hands of consumers 

^evaported so that the depression years have been aptly 
termed, “ a famine amidst plenty.” There were farm sur
pluses and industrial surpluses but no one had money to 
buy.

The optimistic promise that poverty was about to be
abolished disintegrated as the wheels of commerce groan
ed at a slow pase, threatening to stop completely.

The people of the United Stati s. since the end of 
World War II. have been apprehensive about a depression, 
similar to that which followed the first World War. The 
assumption that a decline was inevitable was widespread, 
with the general fear that it would be worse than ever be
cause of the relatively greater expansion that occurred 
during the second struggle.

Some of those who have studied the economic history 
of th  ̂ Twenties have come to the conclusion that our ec
onomic crash developed, in part, from worldwide causes, 
which cut down international trade, but also because the 
income of consumers, including farmers and laborers, 
dwindled close to the vanishing point Consequently, in the 
present situation, strenuous efforts are being made to 
maintain purchasing power by forcing a distribution of 
the national income that will assure an income to con
sumers that is in proportion to current prices.

The United States, from an economic standpoint, is on 
a plateau considerably higher than that which existed 
before World War II began. Prices in every phase have 
increased.

To keep business moving, it seems essential that far
mers. laborers and other consumers must have incomes 
which, bv comparison with the earlier era. will be in ratio 
to present prices. Otherwise, buying will decline, the pro
ducts of farm and factory will accumulate and unwieldly 
surpluses will again result in unemployment on a large 
scale. This will certainly mean another disastrous depres
sion.

Fearing the consequences of such a trend, the Gov
ernment continues a financial policy based on easy money 
and credit While commonsense and caution dictate that 
the Government, in times of relative prosperity, should 
operate on a balanced budget and reduce its debt, hard- 
headed business men. fearing the consequences of a ser
ious decline in prices and business activity, appreciate the 
fact that drastic reduction of government spending will be 
dangerous unless offset by greater activity on the part of 
private capital.

Rugged individuals must appear in the economic field 
to exhibit the private initiative that has marked the econo
mic growth of this country. Rugged individualists, how
ever, show slight indication of being willing to take the 
risks necessary, largely confining present efforts to whin
ing about taxation and governmental interference. *

We make no pretense of knowing what lies ahead The 
economic future of this country cannot be read in the 
stars. The history of the past gives us an opportunity to 
discover some pitfalls which we might avoid and points 
the way of courses of action which may prove beneficial.

We suggest that The Baird Star readers take time off 
to read the political and economic record of this country 
from its entry into the first world war to the present time, 
with some attention to policies tried and abandoned in the 

| field of international affairs

'Just Round About
As we walked up and down 

(he street • #]* B L. Boydstun 
proundly told pi about receiving 
a check fromfiht Woodmen of 
the World In the amount of 
$26 78 which represented a sav
ings accrued from Interest on 
insurance the fraternal order 
holds for Its members. Mr. Boyd
stun will be 80 years old on Feb
ruary 24th. He joined the WOW 
In Baird over fifty years ago and 
recently he wa awarded the 
fifty year emblem An enter
prising citizen, Mr Boydstun is 
ever mindful of ways that he 
might make Ban i a better place 
in which to live He is not as 
active as he user to be. his eyes 
are growing din and his tread 
is slow, but, nevertheless, he 
tells of plans to erect a modern 
motel with barb* rshop, cafe and 
other features to accomodate 
guests • • • Tommy Tucker Is 
about the latest comer to Baird. 
He is a young n 
Beside being a 
tlst he Is an ar 
theatre operate 
is installing a 
theatre at the 
Baird to provic 
of this area the 
type theatre • • 
moment George 
ing into some I 
partnership with 
of Dallas Mr. M >i 
ducing a new im j 
It will be a plai 
les. Morgan and 1 
ready canned s<> 
les and are plaol 
grocery shelves throughout this 
area to test the public taste 
They are soon 
manufacturing j 
ing in Baird a 
business of reta 
saling their new 
ly flavored pick.
Long plan to 
number of oth< 
here when th 
Those who wish 
the pickles shoo 
can s food stor> 
to lake home 
Abernathy stop;

Hwith vision 
ommercia) ar- 
i me pilot and 

J ust now he 
W drive-in 

west edge of 
theatre goers 

>•nefits of this 
' Never-a-dull- 

rgan Is start
ling new. In 

Taylor Long 
trgan is intro- 

•: y to Baird 
> make pick
ing have al- 
of the ptde- 
ig them on

install the 
mt in a build- 
1 go into the 
:ig and whole- 
risp delicious- 

Morgan and 
lanufacture a 
food products 

get started, 
o try some of 
drop by Mor- 

tnd get a jar 
• * Sterling 

d to sort out

the mail at City Pharmacy On 
the street we saw John Towler 

'heading for the residential dis- 
i trlct with a mail bag on his 
I baek. Towler and Abernathy are 
Baird’s mall carriers, and no 

I finer pair of men can be found 
anywhere. The townspeople are 
always glad to see them coming 
up the walk With their friend
ly attitude and their willing
ness to serve, there’s no wonder 
folks like them. We call Towler 
by his nick-name ‘ Tee" and 
Abernathy answers to “Uncle 
Sam.” "Sterl” or "Hey, You.” 
Surely, Baird has the best mail 
carriers of any town In the Uni
ted States, and we wounldn’t 
trade them off for double their 
number • • • Rev. A A. Davis 
stopped us to say “We Baptists 
are having a meeting June 4 
to 18. and everybody is invited 
to come out and hear Fred 
Barues of Phoenix preach ” • • •
S. L. McElroy was tickled "pink" 
over the comical postcard he re
ceived from his wife who is on 
a trip to the East. • • • Frank 
Gardiner, Plaza Theatre owner, 
reminded us that movies are 
better than ever • • • Hearing 
about the construction of a new 
sub-division in Baird one man 
asked "Who would buy fine 
houses like that?” If that iel- 
low could know the constant 
stream of people coming to us 
dally, crying for houses, he 
would not have asked that.

----- —0--------
REPORT OF GAME. FISH 
AND OYSTER COMMISSION

AUSTIN — Texas has taken 
rank with national leaders in 
conservation education, Everett
T. Dawson of the Game, Fish 
and Oyster Commission staff 
reported on his return from a 
Chicago conference.

Dawson. Game Department 
Director of Wildlife Conserva
tion and education, presided at 
the fifth annual national work
shop of the National Committee 
of Policies in Conservation Edu
cation. Forty leaders from 
twenty states attended.

The Texas official said this 
state with its 24 workshops in 
colleges and universities is 
"among the very leaders.” Tea

chers in elementary and second
ary schools learn In the work
shops how to Introduce conser
vation education into class
rooms. Dawson said cities like 
Waco, Tyler and Austin have 

' been recognized for their model 
school conservation projects.

The Chlago parley adopted 
standard policies to guide school 
administrators, supervisors and 
teachers in introducing or ex- 

i paneling teaching of conserva- 
i tion.

Dawson explained ttyat the 
trend "points toward emphasis 
on conservation subjects in all 
the schools." Importance of edu
cation in current activity,” he 
said, "was indicated by Leon
ard Schwartz, Secretary of the 
Illinois Conservation Commis
sion.” Schwartz told the work
shop that new Illinois game 

: wardens are told to expect to 
spend 10 per cent of their time 
in law enforcement activities, 
25 per cent in public relations 
and 65 per cent in educational 
work.

E. J. Hill, Jr., is home from 
Texas Tech for the summer
holidays.
E++++ +++++++ + +++++++++4m(,

l M. M. CALDW ELL f
^Electrical Contractor
4*
+ Specialize in residential 

and K.E.A. wiring 
Light Fixtures

♦

+ Caldwell Furniture 
Company

$•F + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + ++++-F*

handy
students9
helper

for quick, secure fastening 
—for tacking, too

Mrs. Bob Beck has recently 
visited her daughter. Mrs. J 
R Mitchell and grandson, Hugh 
Orinder at Houston. Mrs. Beck 
also spent a week in Cisco with 
a granddaughter, Mrs. W. A 
Garrett.

Mrs S I. Smith attended the 
speech recital at McMurry Col
lege auditorium Sunday, May 21. 
Her grandson. Johnny Coppin- j 
ger, of Abilene, was in the re
cital.

BUILDING

Build with concrete. We 
are in position to contract 
any size or style building 
for you. We can supply 
the cement requested.

A. H. Vico rs
Clyde, Rt. 2

BOSTITCH
B8 STAPLER

Just snap your papers together 
with this all-purpose Bostitch 
Stapler! It staples themes, dip* 
pings, book covers, scrapbooks 
. . .  all kinds of school and hobby 
work. Ideal for tacking up deo> 
orations. Fastens neatly, quickly, 
securely.

THE BAIRD STAR

MORGAN’ S
and

NORGE End This Messy 
Job for You!

Come and See This Sensational New
.  NORGE With the Exclusive
I  SELF D FROSTING System
■'...Defrosts While You Sleep!
Just imagine! All the mess and bother of defrost
ing gone forever! The new Norge Self-D-Froster 
saves you work, time and money . . .  is the only 
defrosting system that defrosts automatically . .  . 
without fail. . .  every twenty-four hours.

And the new Norge brings you a safety-sealed 
freezer, finger-tip ice trays, big meat storage Cold- 
pack, large Crisper Drawer, extra convenient 
shelf arrangements, Tiltabin for handy storage 

of packaged and canned goods.
See the new Norge and you won’t be 

content until you own one.

a d v e r t e d  m U F E
$49.95 DOWN 

$2.50 PER W EEK

Come See the New NORGE Electric Range with
BLENDEDHEAT OVEN

$49.95 DOWN 
$2.50 PER WEEK

You banish baking failures, once and for all. Two heat
ing elements, top and bottom, blend the heat to make 
one perfect cooking temperature . . . and, front end 
back, high and low, the same even temperature through
out the oven bakes to perfection.

And this is only one wonderful feature of the new 
fully automatic Norge Electric Range. See it today.

M O R G A N ’ S
Food-Appliances-Feed

1

SLY.

O R ■TVovVtk
► SEE THE FEATURES OF AMERICA'S FINEST HOME APPLIANCES i
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Margaret Carol Ivey and Marvin O. Moring 
Wed Thursday At Presbyterian Church

Margaret Carol Ivey, daughter 
of Mr and Mrs, W L. Ivey be
came the bride of Marvin O. 
Moring. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Tait Moring of Stephenvllle, at 
10 o’clock Thursday morning, 
June 1, at the Presbyterian 
Church in Baird.

The double ring ceremony 
was read by Rev. David W Bink
ley before the altar marked by 
baskets of pink and white glad
iolus. Smaller baskets of sweet- 
peas were placed along the choir 
rail.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, wore a pink frost
ed organdy dress, fashioned 
with sweetheart neckline and 
full skirt. Her hat of white straw 
and veiling was wreathed in 
tiny white roses. Other acces
sories were of white. She car
ried a colonial-fashioned bou
quet of white gardenias. H?r

faothy with late 
flattering in fit

({j Amazingly 
Low'Priced

only $3.95
Look* far more cosily. Fit* with 
expensive perfection. Each one of 
the 8 Gore* i* cut on a very tiny 
angle to cling smoothly to every 
ftgwre curve. In rich multiftlameai 

rnyon crepe 
with luscious,' 
wide lace trim 
top, bottom and 
back. Sires 32.
to «# Pink/ 
white, black* 
navy.

M A Y F I E L D ' S

only Jewelry was matching ear
rings and necklace of pink 
moonstones, a gift of the groom.

The maid-of-honor, Rosemary 
Ivey, of Cisco, wore a pale green 
embroidered organdy over taf
feta. The bridesmaids. Shirley 
Ann Lawrence of Irving, and 
Tommy Ann Booker of Ooldth- 
waite. wore matching dresses of 
yellow and blue organdy over 
taffeta. All three attendants 
carried colonial bouquets of 

| pink carnations.
The groom was attended by 

his brother. John B. Moring of 
8tephenville. Ushers were George 
Carter of Grand Prairie, and 
Tom Ivey.

Preceding the ceremony. Mrs. 
N M. Oeorge played traditional 
wedding music, and Kenneth 
Oeorge sang “Because.” and “ I 
Love You Truly.” During the 
ceremony, Mrs. George played 

il “Traumerrl."
The bride’s mother wore navy 

j blue sheer with a corsage of 
white gardenias. Her accessories 
were of blue and white.

The groom's mother wore pink 
sheer with a corsage of white 
gardenias and white accessories.

After the ceremony, a recep
tion was held In the home of the 
bride's parents. Registering 
guests was Miss Betsy Hickman.

The table, laid with a hand
made linen cloth, was centered 

I with a crystal bowl of daisies,
1 encircled with maiden-hair fern. 
Mrs. R V. Pinson, of Comanche, 
aunt of the bride, served the 
three tiered wedding cake which 
was topped with a miniature 
bridal pair. Punch was ladeled 
by Miss Betty Diller of Moran, 
cousin of the bride. Others as
sisting in the serving were Mrs. 
Harold Ferguson and Mrs Glenn 
Grlpp, of Hereford sister of the 
groom.

The bride is a 1947 graduate 
of Baird High School. She at
tended John Tarleton State Col
lege where she was a member of 
Sine Cera At present she is at
tending North Texas State Col
lege, where she Is a member of 
Gamma Theta Upsllon.

The groom is a 1945 graduate 
of 8tephenvllle High School. He 
served in the Navy for two years 
in the Pacific Theater. On his 
return, he attended Tarleton 
State College for two years, and 
is now attending North Texas 
State College.

After a brief wedding trip to 
points in East Texas, the couple 
will make their home in Denton, 
where they expect to be mem
bers of the August graduating 
class of North Texas State Col
lege.

For traveling, the bride wore 
a suit of chartreuse linen with 
a corsage of gardenias. Her ac
cessories were of red.

Out of town guests present 
were Mr. and Mrs, J. W. Wil
liams. 'Lew'Is L. Williams. Mrs. 
Kirk Walker of Marlin: Mr. and 
Mrs. R V Pinson. Kenneth and 
Nancy, of Comanche; Mr. and 
Mrs. Samuel Diller. Betty and 
Sam IV. of Moran; Mr and Mrs. 
Glenn Orlpp of Hereford; Miss 
Gloria Collins of Stephenvllle; 
Mr and Mrs. E A. Ivey of Cisco; 
Mr and Mrs. T. H. Ivey of Abi
lene; Mr. and Mrs Ralph Wylie 
of Abilene; Mrs T. L. Goode and 
daughter, Julie, of Duncan. 
Oklahoma.

---------0--------
Mrs. W P Luke and Mr. and 

1 Mrs. Bill Luke, all of Arlington.
1 visited Mr. and Mrs Bob War
ren the past weekend.

Baird, Callahan County, Texas

■ (

Nell Gilbreath - Fred Goble Married In 
Double Ring Ceremony Saturday Night

In a simple impressive ser
vice in the home of the bride’s 
parents. Mr and Mrs. Roy Gil
breath. Miss Olive Nell Gilbreath 
and Grady Fred Goble were uni
ted in marriage at 7:30 o'clock 
Saturday evening Mr. Goble is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Tad 
Goble.

Leslie Rickerson, minister of 
the Church of Christ, read the 
double ring ceremony In the 
presence of immediate families 
and close relatives and friends 
of the couple, before a setting 
of tall baskets of white gladioli. 
Ferns and candelabra bearing 
white tapers completed the de
corations.

Given in marraige by her fa
ther, the bride was gowned in 
white embroidered organdy, 
fashioned with a portrait neck
line and bouffant skirt. Her 
shoulder length veil of illusion 
fell from a band of braided or
ganza She wore matching mitts 
and carried a bouquet of white 
carnations and sweetpeas

Attendants were Miss Robbie 
June Vaught as maid of honor 
and James Eubanks, best man. 
Miss Vaught w«>re blue organdy, 
fashioned like that worn by the 
bride, and carried a bouquet of 
white carnations. Miss Glynda 
Gilbreath, the bride’s sister, 
served as bridesmaid. She was 
gowned in yellow organdy and 
carried-a bouquet of white car
nations. Kay Gilbreath, sister of 
the bride, and Carol Lynn Mc- 
Oowen were flower girls. They 
wore yellow organdy and carried 
white sweetpeas.

Dale Glasson, pianist, played 
Because” and the traditional 

wedding music.

At the reception following the 
ceremony, the bride's table was 
laid with an embroidered linen 
cloth and deer uth white 
carnations and white tapers in 
silver holders Th“ three-tiered 
wedding cake, topped with min
iature bride and groom, was 
served by Mrs. Luther Smith of 
Placid, aunt of the bride. Mrs 
Dale Glasson ladeled punch.

Mr and Mrs Psmn 0f
Mercury, maternal grandpar
ents of the bride, and Mr. and 
Mrs. C. P. Ooble paternal grand
parents of the groom, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Ollbreath of 
Brown wood, wue among those 
present.

For a wedding trip to South 
Texas, the bride wore a brown 
linen suit with white accessories 
Upon their return, the couple 
will be at horv in Baird, where 
the bridegroom is employed at 
The First National Bank of 
Baird The brtd? is dental assis
tant to Dr. M.: C. McQowen.

Mrs Goble was graduated 
from the loca high school in 
1948 and attended Abilene 
Christian College Mr. Goble was 
a 1947 graduate of Baird high 
school. \  f

LETTERS RECEIVED DAILY 
BY COMMISSION

AUSTIN — What can I feed 
my baby alligator? How old do 
I have to be before becoming 
a game warden? My little sister 
doesn’t hunt or fish—how can 
she have some fun?

That is a cross section of the 
letters received daily by the 

| Oame, Fish and Oyster Comis
sion The curious minds of 
young Texans present occasional 
dilema to the most astute staf- 

j fers.
The queries about what to 

I feed pet* are the most common 
, The lad ambitious to become a 
game warden is not conspicious- 

) ly alone. But he is one of the 
| more persistent types. He first 
, wrote about getting "a commis- 
! elon as a game warden” in the 
fall of 1948 when he was 14 
years of age He was advised 
that the minimum age for war
dens is 21 years. His birthday 
Is April 21 so he wrote back:” .... i 
and mark my word six years 
from April 22 I will be in Aus- ! 
tin to see you about the game 

, warden Job ” He signed off by 
writing: “ I will be seeing you 
six years from now and goodby 
and good luck.”

Recently, after his sixteenth 
birthday, the boy who lives on 
a ranch wrote: “Yes. it’s me 
again and I am still waiting for 
my twenty-first birthday to be 
a Texas Oame and Fish War
den ” He indicated some of the ' 
folks were breaking the outdoor 
code and wanted to known what 
he could do to help while get
ting field training in advance 
Then, he added: "Please write 
and send me the game and fish 
law book If It casts $10 00 or 
more. I will pay for it I don’t 
want money for what I do to 
stop game and fish violators 
now but it might help when I 
become an official game war
den.”

Another lad. In the seventh 
grade, wrote for material about 
reptiles and fish and added en
thusiastically that his dad is 
teaching him to hunt and fish 
The boy clased with this: "He 
bought me a .22 and I know
how to shoot pretty good now’. I 
have a sister and she doesn't 
like sports. How can she have 
any fun.” He got his data on 
reptiles and fish but unfor
tunately not much information 
on how to entertain his sister. | 

-------- 0--------
Mrs. Jack Sims and little son. 

Bobby Jack, accompanied Sgt. 
Sims to their home in San An- ‘ 
tonio Sunday. Mrs. Sims and son 
spent last week here.

Midway Musing*
M rs M  i .  r i f f  in

Miscellaneous Melange and 
Minor Mention of Men 

and Women.

Mrs. Jerry Malin. Larry and 
Patty, are spending a week with 
Mrs S E Webb, who has been 
ill the past month Mrs. Webb 
will return home with them Fri
day if she is able to make the 
trip

Otto Rogers has been quite 
sick for the past week.

Mr. and Mrs Dick Griffin and 
children, who are visiting his 
family, spent the weekend in 
Fort Worth visiting Mrs Orif- 
fin's brother Jerry and Mrs. 
Myers Mr. and Mrs Billy Grif
fin spent Saturday and Sun
day with his sister. Mrs I R 
Adams and Mr. Adams in Col

lege Station They went from 
there To Corpus Christ! to visit 
her brother for a few days 

Peggy and Kenneth Cook of 
Abilene are spending the week 
with Mrs R W Cook 

Mr. and Mrs Willi* Cooke of 
Lubbock are visiting the Carl 
Cooks, also his parents in Baird.

The men of the community 
are putting a new roof on the 
school house.

The Merry Quilters met Mon
day and made one quilt A large 
crowd attended.

---------0--------
ATTENDS W O R K SH O P

Miss Helen Settle, local home- 
making teacher, attended a one 
day workshop for Area III home
making teachers In Abilene 
Monday. May 29th The work
shop included retying springs, 
and slip covering

GLITTER OF SILVER

Puzzled about a wedding; g ift? At 
Owens’ you ’ll find a wonderful as
sortment of lovely table appoint
ments of silver plate.

Visiting Saturday. May 27 in 
the John Fnema:. home was 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M Watson of
Colorado City, Texa Mr. Wat
son is the brother ol Mrs Free
man. 1

Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Far
mer and daughter. Phylis arriv
ed Monday to visit Mrs. Rosa 
Ryan and Judge and Mrs. J. L. 
Farmer a few days.

Bon Bon Dishes................. $3.25 to $6.95
Salt and Peppers.................................$2.50
Sandwich Troy .................................  $4.95
Bread Tray ................................  $2.75
Silent Butler ......................................  $7.75
Butter Dish ........................................ $6.50
Corn Holder Sets ..........  $1.75 and $2.35
Cream and Sugar Sets......$4.25 - $10.50

2 and 3 piece sets

Toast S e t ...............................................$6.50

R U D Y  O W E N  
Jewelry Store

Mrs. Mary If. 81m.s visited in 
the home of Misses John and 
Eliska Gillllaiid Saturday and 
Sunday, enrotite to her home 
at San Antonfo after visiting in 
Plainview.

Y O U N G  C H E C K S  

plus

T in y  D ots vl-i 

equal a new /

S H E E R  C O T T O N

e o i » m a n a

And this young ihirtfrock with 

a twelve gore skirt plus 

Georgiana'i famous fit and 

finish is hord to equal at just. . .

* 8 95 / M l

Gray’s Style Shop

TAKE IT 
EAST IN 
MARX MADE
SLACKSI

_ K ?
■ 8bs! You’ll like the casual 

good looks, the excel
lent tailoring, the 
fine fabric in Marx Made 
slacks! Whether 
you’re tall, regular 
or just-under-average, 
you'll find a pair 
of Marx Made slacks 
that give you custom* 
tailored fit at 
a value-wise price.

$4.95 to $10.95

rt»t Q'inntond (CU»

9 c  3f(MU

M E A T S

At advertised inm

FULLY COOKED
Picnic Hams, lb. 42c

PARKAY, Colored
OLEO, lb.............39c

CENTER CUTS
Pork Chops, lb. 49c

F R U I T S  & 
V E G E T A B L E S

6 LARGE EARS
Corn-on-Cob .... 29c 

Bananas, 2 lbs. 29c

NEW RED
Potatoes, 2 lbs. 15c

C O F F E E  *, HIGH GRADE BLEND 
THE FINEST COFFEES,

PILLSBI RY’S
F L O U R ,  25 lb. bog $1.89

AMERICAN BEATTY
F L O U R ,  101b. bog 89c

COMSTOCK. SLICED
P 1 E A P P L E S, No. 2 eon 19c

MARVENE
S U D S ,  2 large boxes 15c

B A B O, 14 oz cans, 2 for 23c
CARNATION
M I L K ,  2 large cans 23c
VAN CAMP’S
P O R K  & B E A N S ,  2 for

No. 3041 cans
25c

DROMEDARY
P I M E N T O S ,  4 oz. cans, 2 for 31c

K A R O  white, pint 20c

S H A M P O O ,  Halo 49c

G R A T E D  T U N A ,  IGA, can 29c

Orange — Tangerine — Limeade 
BEVERAGES, 46 oz. can

-  Grape 
33c

Styled exclusively for

McElroy Dry Goods
BRASHEAR’S

Baird, Texas
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C L A S S I F I E D NOTICE — After April 1st, WANTED — A few pupils to
1950. all credit sales will be lc take a six-weeks music course, 
per gallon above cash sales If beginning June 5th Mrs. V E 

paid within 10 days 1 can H 11p
POSTED — My pasture is pos- not run a credit business as I ---------- -— " "

lad. No fishing will be allowed, need what money I have to HOGS FOR SALE 
Prank. Windham. tfn. operate with and when I run * inM

------- out of money It Is like running

R L
3 miles south of Clyde.

2tp
POSTED — My ranch on Clear out of gasoline Credit sales are TYPEWRITER RIBBONS and 
Creek Is posted against hunting my biggest worry I can get gas- her m NUPplios The Star 
and otherwise trespassing Mrs oline to you If you will pay me sul)l)iy store will be glad
H A McWhorter tfn on d do your part

_ -------  ~ I certainly will appreciate your
FOR SALE — 5-room residence cooperation. Finance your busi- 

ft38 W 4th Street. Willard Kel- ness and I will finance mine.
ton tfn. John W Loven. tfn.

WANTED 100.000 Rats to kill 
with Ray’s Rat Killer Harmless 
to humans and pets 10c and 50c 
Satisfaction or double your 
money back City Pharmacy

WALDROP HOrSE FOR SALE 
5 Rooms • Bath - Garage

$5,600 00
The N A Waldrop house lo-

. ea door to the new provements consisting of a 400.-
pd o-zo-so Rom Acres Addition, now under ooo GPD Filter Plant and a Lake

to supply them

ADVERTISEMENT 
FOR BIDS

Sealed proposals will be re
ceived by the City of Baird, 
Texas, at the office of B. O. 
Brame, City Secretary, for the 
construction of waterworks im

MIDLAND HALL—Architect’s drawing: of Midland Hall, a $50,000 addition to the seven 
building plant of (he Gonzales Warm Springs Foundation for ('rippled Children. Funds 
for the new building, a one-story fireproof Spanish-type structure, were donated by seven 
residents of .Midland: Mrs. Kuth Scharbauer, Clarence Scharbauer, Jr., O. C. Harper, 
Ralph Lowe, K. B. Cowden, John Y. Francis and J. I*. Gihbins. Midland Hall will be lo
cated adjacent to a new kitchen and dining hall also scheduled to be erected at the Gon
zales institution. Midland Hall will be used as a reception, recreation and entertainment 
center.

FOR SALE — Good Cedar construction, is for sale. And if pUmp Station, until Thursday, 
posts 20c md 25c each White y°u are desiring to own a com- j uiy 13, 1950, at 8 P M , and “ WHEN WILLIE COMES 
Auto Store tfn Stable, nicely located home in then publicly opened and read MARCHING HOME"
-----------------------------------------------Baird, without paying too much aloud. Great news tor film fans in

ATHLETES FOOT ITCH fpr it. this is your opportunity
HOW TO STOP IT The house

MAKE 5 MINt’TE TEST corner lot,
Get TE-OL at any drug store, south Mr.

MRS. JACKSON HONORS 
MOTHER AT INFORMAL TEA

.. . Honoring her mother, Mrs Mr and Mrs C B. Young saw
Each bid must be accompanied the Plaza Theatres attraction sue Faust ot Nt,w Y0rk Mrs California for the first time re-

YOUNGS REPORT FINE TRIP 
TO THE GOLDEN WEST

facing by a cerllfled check or accept; wTfnMhisS2n?har  ■vSf'm/' Rupert Jackson entertained Fri- cently when they accompanied: S u ! (j  L  IJ able bid bond in amount of Wit hthls 20th Century-Fox pic- day. May 28th. with an Informal their son. C. B Jr., and his wife VS a.drop had da f(Vt> pt>rcent Qf the bid as ture the master director of tea The tahu> uac lain i îth ia»u .», » .v...

GROWNUP girls, too, can remind 
the family of the poem "Sugar 

and spice and all things nice . . ." 
when these cookies are served. 
They’re called 8pice Meringue Bart 
and easy as breathing to make. 
Beat 2 egg whites until stiff. Then 
gradually beat In V4 cup sugar and 
H tsp. vanilla. Blend In 1 package 
spice cake mix (the prepared iust- 
add-water kind) with 1 cup luke
warm water. Grease a 7xll-lnch pan 
with unsalted shortening, line with 
greased waxed paper. Pour batter 
Into pan and spread meringue on 
top with spatula. Sprinkle with % 
cup chopped walnuts or blanched 
almonds and baks in preheated gasthli POWERFUL PENE* I hcHU. Insulated with Johns- a' ' j uar"ant« 'T h at.'if awarded a drama. John Ford, turns hi* -tun nTl£ in “ ’ iSItei*™ lo^w ere I we,t* Orantoon“ S V rn ard°an d

MORE both ceiling and wall*, and ail lnto a contract within ten <10* pne of the season s most eager- and I lowers. Mrs. Erie Hall and party as far as Salome. Arizona. *n P*n for 10 mins, befors turning
days after date of award *y anticipated comedies. Mrs L L. Blackburn assisted at their home, to spend the sum- ouL When co,d> cut down center

Plans, specifications and other ^Willie of j'Wh«n Willie Comes the punch bowl. mer vacation with Mr. and Mrs *nd across In 1-inch bars.
Those calling were: Mrs Ludle Gleve Young On the return trip Tlta: 11 C00* ' '

Owens of Oklahoma City. Mrs. j lb(?y stopped by Miami and

STRENGTH Reach
germs to KILL the itch Get windows and doors weather 
NEW foot comfort or your 35c stripped, which makes it warm
back Today at in the winter with a minimum ------- • ----------- - . wor.u i . .  __ .,n . . o f  heater fuel and verv C(X)1 in proposed contract documents Marching Home is the popular c m  PHARMACY ’ d y 1 are on file in the office of the young star Dan Dailey, and he

This place la partly financed City Secretary at the City Hall. t» the aubject of one of the
.. ___  Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Shrode of

us UIBLT is uuiwy inmiu.ru ----------  - . . . . . , . , - - O. Hall. Mrs. Williamson of Globe, Arizona, to visit relatives Indianapolis. Indiana, visited
ed Puliomm ria-tin Wu Hamn at the present time and the Baird. Texas, and may be pro- freshest and most ingeniously San Antonio. Mr. and Mrs Erie of the Junior Mrs. Young. A t, Mr. and Mrs. John H. Hughes 
shire Babv Chicks and Broad' loan can be transferred Ail cured from Freese and Nichols, comic ideas ever to be made the HaJl, Mr. and Mrs. L L Black- Hobbs. N M . they visited Har- the past two weeks. Mrs. Shrode
Breamed Bronze poults txx>k taxes are paid Good title. Consulting Engineers. 407 Dan- baste ^  a mo ton picture  ̂ For burn. Mi and Mrs Harold Ray. Appleton. Other points of and Mrs Hughes are sisters.Breasted Bronzt Poul book! For particulars caI1; ciger Bldg , Fort Worth. Texas. ‘ in it Dan plays a strictly home Dr and Mrs M c  McOowen Interest were experienced on the --------- --

THE BAIRD STAR upon a deposit of $25 00 The |"wn u®y w**° patriotically is and Carol Lynn. Mrs Mabel trip over into Old Mexico, to Mrs Virgil Hughes visited her
We will be glad to show this full amount of the deposit will the flrat to enlist in the army Wylie. Mrs. Wylie James. Mrs. Carlsbad and Artesia in New daughter Mrs Herbert Buck- 

place at any time. be returned to each Bidder upon upon the declaration of war. but w B Jones. Mrs Howard Far- Mexico. Returning to Baird Fri- ner and’ family In Oklahoma
------------------------ ---------------------- return of the plans and specifi- Just can t get to go overseas mer. Mrs. Hugh Ross Mrs. day- Mav 2®th. they report a (Mtv ias. „ ,.ok

FOR SALE — Cotton Seed cations in good condition not Much as Bill Kluggs tries, he Frank Miller. Mrs. John Me- wonderful week’s trip. ‘ J_____
_______________________________ first year Qualla Customary *ater lhan ten days after award l* ^°° .go<xl a gunnery In- Oowen. Mrs. Luclle Tankersley. ---------0-

We have added the Crosley price Cecil Harris. 2 mi South oi lhe contract. J ?  1̂rs Ellen G Fairley. Ann GreyB
8helvador Refrigerators and Eula. $1 00 pdtfn Attention is called to the fact
Stoves to our Maytag line. We -----------------------------------------------  that there must be paid on this . f f ...... ......® ------  .. , u,
also have some good used re- FOR RENT — Attractive par- project not less than the general ° unJJ,, Laura Brashear. Mrs. Vida visit Mrs Tompkin’a parents
frigerators priced to sell J. T tially furnished apartment, the prevailing rate of wages which . “  , ,,rs in.e ,Knom!n* Hill Mrs. Ernest Hill. Mrs Katie Mr. and Mrs. H W Plowman
Loper tfn Webster apartment back of have been established by the 115 a!? ln* lvey- Mrs Fabian Bell, Mrs. during the summer
— ------------------------------------------Holmes Drug If interested City for each classification of ‘ , ‘II lri his own home Clark Edwards. Mrs C. H. Sia-

FOR top quality U. S Approv-

Poults
Wilsons chicks and poults' 
hatched from own breeder 
flocks exclusively Chicks hatch
ed the year round Wilson Poul
try Farm Si Hatchery. Clyde. 
Texas. tfn

u.-hti«> oil th e  ----- ' ~ ......... Mrs Ft*rol Thompklns ana ^xjua o e u y . wno 101
V * Fairley, Mr. and Mrs. Homer daughter. Mary Beth, of Espan- lived in Baird, is seriously til in s nome town nrivirtn Mm cim  . .  __ ,__ . „  . r  „ 1___ . .. '

News was received here that 
and Mrs Lona Seay, who foimerly

that there must be paid on this _l°_ "  Driskill. Mrs Sam Gilliland ola. N M arrived Sunday to u hospital at Austin.

FOR SALE — Daters 
Pencil Sharpeners. $2 00 
Baird Star.

FOR RENT

60c; please write Mrs J H Terrell, workmen required on the pro- ,own; T? great chargin. the doi|S- Suzanne Siadous. Mrs. E. 
The 1823 Blssonnet St.. Houston 5. Ject, as set forth in the contract ,uUI\f r“ sl bero becomes, lb l“ e C. Fulton. Mrs L. B Lewis. Mrs. 

Texas, or see Jim Lawrence, tfn documents. ow n s mind Its first-class slack- Ace Hickman. Mrs. Fay White
-----------------------------------------------------------------------  reserves 7 u i°4?.brU k lhro^ h no Mrs. Eva Lee Miss Myrtle Gunn.
After May 15. VACATION TIME IS HERE- the rlght ^  reJf c.t .Iny or all t  B11« Miss Lorena Gunn. Mrs John

J‘j  room house Mrs. F E Mlt- Don’t take chances with your Blds and lo waiv forVnamies . Fl" al,y* thou^h- 8111 s biR Boatwright. Mrs. S E. Settle
Che“  " n °W •‘r"  V d'  ,h' m ln °n “ ™  *  ‘withdrawn “ f  ^within 30 days after date on within a uZFdn™ he p SundaH u^  ^  Mrs C. O.

which bids arc taken *1 1 j dtyj  Faust and C. O. Jr., of Dublin-
CITY OF 1MIRD TEXAS min, nnHPP ° ' 7  “  Mr an<1 Mrs Mnc fauat utCITY OF BAIRD. TEXAS joins the Underground, escapes Leon and Mr anri Mr. . . n
B. H FREELAND Mayor, to London will, Naz, secrota. la “ phenol J°h"

«___ 2-9-16-23. returned to Wasiungton for top- Mrs Faust ,eft Tuesday morn.
________________ ____ ______  . ■  P  ____w ■ _  ---------0--------  secret conference and before inK t0 visJt ln Dallas h. fon* p„.

fronr with large picture window need ln that line H T. Wagley. Henew your subscription today! j he knows it. is back home on in„ h«r h,ima v.Iii.

— ............. —- new set of Ward's Riverside to-
FOR SALE — Here Is the day Black s Farm Stor^ tfn

place for you If you want to ------------- ----------------------------—
own a nice home in Baird, al- WANTED — Concrete work. If 
most new and strictly modern It is concrete work you need, 
ln design. Located near the see H. T. Wagley. Storm cellars, 
high school this Austin stone walks, steps — anything you

has three bedrooms, spacious Phone 80. Putnam, Texas 
living room, large kitchen and .,6-19; 6-2-18-30 pd.
breakfast. There are two bath ----------------- ------------------------------
rooms to add to the convenience ATTENTION — Many men 
of this house. Comfortable and women are being held back 
breezeway as useful as a room. 1° establishing. Let us put you 
Oarage The lot is 100x140 leet in business supplying consum- 1 
«ua iucnied with an east front <>rs with Rawleigh Products ln 
2 block from school. 2 blocks lhe town of Baird No capital ( 
from paved highway. Built in needed to start. Write Raw- 
1948 under FHA approval, part- fifth's. Dept. TXE-1010-272. 
ly financed. For more details Memphis. Tenn. 
inquire at The Baird Star 5-26; 6-2-9-16-23-30. pd

FOR RENT — One apartment FOR RENT — The Jobe place
and 2 bedrooms. Mrs H N 3 mi- WPSt oI Baird. 6 4  acres, 
Ebert. itc house, well, vineyard, orchard.

M nl for fruit stand on highway
NOTICE — Covering buttons 80 Only reliable parties con- 

and buckles, bradded eyelets sidered. Apply at Baird Star 
and belts, also make buttonholes office.
while Mrs Heslep is a M ---------------
Rosa Ryan tfn MALE HELP WANTED — Man
---------------- — ------------------------- with car wanted for route work

FOR SALE — Oladiola bulbs. $15 to $20 in a day. No exper- 
tube roses, dahlias, nandina ience or capital required Steady 
bushes. Kelton’s Flower Shop. Write today Mr Sharp, 120 E 
Phone 93. tfn. Clark Street, Freeport. Ill 2tp

. , . . .  . ,lng to her home ln New York
ev en  ^  8h<? P,anS 10 make Sh° rt st°Psa. tvtn away, 1 all happens so jn Chicago and Bloomington

-------- 0---------
was even away, it all happens 
quickly. And it looks as though 
Bill is still to be In the town's 
disgrace. But Washington sends 
for him to ,be decorated, and

L n T
&

t/oui 'HcuhtncmCl
* S i^ ..'JOHN AND M4CV SMITH 

HAV£ A NEW RABV "

I t  I t  ( r e a l  n e w t  whan *  baby  i t  b a r n !  
Because the new baby is so important to the 
parents it is also i m p o r t a n t  to t he i r  many 
friends. Most of these friends wiH learn about 
the new arrival through the columns of  the 
local newspaper. To keep up with the current 
events of your community—read your N E W S 
P A P E R  and bo informed.

flttocwmoN
441DRISKIU HOTEL *  TELEPHONE 72023 

AUSTIN, TEXAS

Frank Gardiner, Owner 
TWO SHOW'S NIGHTLY

Show Starts 7:15 P. M. 
Saturday Matinee, 1:30 P. M. 
Sunday Matinee. 2:00 P. M.

Friday - Saturday
GENE Al TRY 

—in—
'RIDERS IN THE 

SKY'
Plus Second Feature

HOLD THAT  
BABY'
—with—

THF. BOWERY BOYS

Sunday * Monday
DAN DAILEY * 

CORRINE CALVERT 
COLLEEN TOWNSEND

—in—
When Willie Comes 
Marching Home'
The biggest parade of 

laughs of World War II

Tuesday Only
IIEDDY LAMARR 

ROBERT CUMMINGS
'LET'S LIVE A 

LITTLE'
ALSO PRIZE NIGHT

Wednesday • Thursday
RONALD REAGAN 
PATRICIA NEAL
THE HASTY 

HEART'
One of 1950’s ten best

Coming Sun.-Mon. 
June 1 1 - 1 2
'FRANCIS'

thia time. A 
marching hi 
hero.

Co-starrer 
ting Dan Did 
are glamorol 
who mad* ) 
In "Rope o f ! 
plays a Fr 
leader, and 
.send who ha 
childho< 
next door

Tecumseh Topics
Mrs. Dolph Hodges

Mrs. John McGowen and Mrs. 
Ella Farrar left Wednesday 

_______  morning on a vacation trip to
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Ross and renneiiec.

daughter. Virginia, of Burger, 
and Mr. and Mrs Malcom Ri Mrs Elva Smith attended the
of Marshall, visited Mr and « raduatlon exercises of her bro-
Mrs. Hubert Ross and family th<*r- F1°yd Purvis, at Texas
during the weekend Christian University. Ft. Worth,

_______ _ Wednesday evening.
Betty Sue and Donna Lou Ray,

daughters of Mr and Mrs Wood- Mr and Mrs Jlmmy Brown- 
fin Ray. of San Antonio are m* of K‘,,le*’ attended the fun- 
visiting their grandmother. Mrs ^ al of c  J R*‘d»’ine Thursday, 
W. J. Ray, until Sunday when 
their parents plan to come for 
them.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Clemmer of 
Chawchilla. Calif., visited Mrs 
Clemmer’s parents. Mr. and Mrs 
A. L. McIntosh at Denton Val
ley last week.

Mrs. H. E. Vines
Agent For 

AVON PRODUCTS 
Phone 219

Willie comes Tersely Told. Typographically
^tae-ts a great

fth the ingratia- 
in the title part 

jCorlnne Calvert.
American debut 

Id" and who here 
h Underground | are visiting J 
ly Colleen Town- week

Tendered and^Tolerably True.
Visitors in the Maglll home I 

Sunday were Mrs. Grady Hay
nes and children. Seth Ton-1 
nell of Abilene, Mr. and Mrs 
Everett Davis of Gilbert. Arlz.

Mrs Ruth Riser and family 
P. Tunnell this!

le role of Willie’s 
vedtheart, the girl

Mrs J. M WTiltley. Mrs. Ola 
Fay Hodges and children. Caro
lyn and Larrie, Mrs. Daphine 
Scott, Mrs. Bonnie Hodges were 
visitors ln the J. P. Tunnell 
home Sunday while berry pick-

GOODYEAR

Tire Sole



F r o m  Y o u r  F u r in a  D e a le rCHECKERBOARD CHUCKLES
'AND NOW, TODAYS LESSON 
—  ONE YOU MUST NEVER. 
FORGET! 1

SHE ACTS LIKE ITS A 
MATTER OF LIFE AND DEATH!

THIS BARM M 
SPRAYED
furina
s p r a y

LEARN HOW YOU CAN CONTROL 
FLIES WITH PURINA SPRAYS

When you have a good fly control 
program, you can help keep birds
and animals producing. Knock out 
flies With Purina Fly Sprays. Come 
in today—let us show you the new 

| Purina Fly Sprays.

Callahan County Farmers 
Co-op, Inc.

Clyde. Texas — Baird, Texas

Rowden Round-Up
Irene Mauldin

Community Activities Reliably 
Reported by The Star Reporter.

A large number of folks en
joyed the musical at Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Lawrence’s Saturday 
night. Refreshments of coffee, 
hot chocolate and cake were 
served.

Mrs Barney Gibbs visited 
Mrs. Annye Miller Sunday af
ternoon.

Mrs. Walter Odell and child
ren, of Admiral, spent Thursday 
night with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs Walter Jones.

Visiting Grandmother Miller 
Sunday afternoon were Mrs. 
Leila Gibbs and Mrs. Granville 
Gibbs

Mrs Walter Jones and Oscar,

Roofing
Let us make your estimate 

to reroof your residence o: 
store buiidlng. Estimates fur
nished free. We use Oenulne 
Rube raid Roofing materials. 
All roots guaranteed.
LYDICK-HOOKS ROOFING 

COMPANY 
Abilene, Texas

Mrs. Gene Mauldin, Carl, Irene 
and Jean attended the gradua
tion execrises at Howard Payne 
College Thursday night. Rev 

i Cecil Jones was one of the 
graduates.

Mrs B Crow and girls visited 
Mrs. Barney Gibbs Tuesday af
ternoon.

i Mr. and Mrs. Claud Stephens 
went to Abilene Sunday to visit 
their son, Mr and Mrs. Harold 
Stephens and family.

Miss Martha Ann Marton of 
. Baird, spent the weekend with 
Belinda Kline.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Roberson 
and baby, of Brady s; 
urday night and Sunday with 
Mrs. Roberson’s parents. Mr 
and Mrs Willie George Parrish 

i and family.
Mr and Mrs. Albert McGarty 

and boys, of Elmdale, visited 
friends in Rowden Saturday 
night and attended the musical, i

Mr. and Mrs. Granville Gibbs 
and Mr. and Mrs Billy Rose and 

'Bruce, had Sunday dinner with 
Mrs. Leila Gibbs and Mr. and 
Mrs Voncille Gibbs and Judy.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Lawrence 
and boys visited Mr. and Mrs.j 
Barney Oibbs and family Fri- 
day night

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
Mauldin and family Sunday 
were: Mr. £fnd Mrs. Chief Hor
ner, Wallace Horner, Pat and 
Jerry Whitley of Denton.

Donnie Ray English and Don

Mauldin spent Sunday with 
Mike Odom.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Munsell 
and family of Eula visited Mr. 
and Mrs. J. O. Sargent Sunday 
afternoon.

Cecil and Oscar Jones visited 
Mr and Mrs. Billy Rose Tues
day night

Irene and Jtan Mauldin spent 
a couple of days this week at 
Denton visiting Pat and Jerry 
Whitley.

------- 0-------
Cottonwood Chips

Mrs. Bill Cross 
Community Chatter Carefully 

Collected For Your 
Consideration.

REFRIGERATOR REPAIRS
And Repairs On All Kinds Of 

Electrical Appliances

A LSO , R U R A L  W IR IN G

PARSONS ELECTRIC 
AND REFRIGERATION SERVICE

Our community has been fa
vored with another good rain. 
Soon the tractors will be humm
ing again.

Mrs. Myrtle Bibbs was car
ried to Hendrick Memorial Hos
pital in Abilene, Friday, where 
she underwent surgery. We all 
wish her a speedy recovery.

Those visiting Mrs Bibbs in 
her home and at the hospital 
are her daughters. Mrs C. E . 
Hanks. Weed. Calif., Mr. and 
Mrs. E. V. Elam. Plainview; her 
sons, Mr. and Mrs. Homer Ray 
of Snyder. Mr. and Mrs Durock 
Ray of Sewell. Okla.; her grand
daughter, Mrs. Ray Walker and 
son.

Mr and Mrs. J. W. Lawler left 
for Llano Friday for a few days 
fishing in Lake Buchanan.

Mrs. R L. Barnes is in Okla
homa City to treatment of ar
thritis.

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Starahan 
were Baird visitors Tuesday.

Prof, and Mrs 8udderth have 
returned to their home from El
bert, where he has been teach
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Chuck Woody 
have returned to their home in 
Ft. Worth after several days 
visit with friends and relatives

"And it shall come to pass

that whoever shall call on the 
| name of the Loi d shall be sav
ed—Acts 2:21”

----- —0 -----
HEALTH FACTS 

AU8TIN — H
do you know that still cling to 

I the old-fashioned id a that the 
sooner children atch the so- 

1 called diseases of childhood, the 
better off they'll be’

Take w’hoopln cough, for ex
ample. Isn’t it ridiculous for 
children to have •<> suffer with 
it when it may be prevented by 
simple vweelnau

Whooping couch goes by the 
scientific name of pertussis Re
gardless of what you call it. it 
still means v. ent. painful 
wracking cough.ng that takes 

! the breath and tears at the 
; chest and throa* walls.

Pertussis is prevalent among 
children everyw ht re. About 15 
out of every 10' cases are in 
children under two North 
America, from time to time, 
seems to have more than its 
fair share of ca 

Sometimes It’s fatal, espec
ially to very small children. 
About 85 out of every 100 whoop
ing cough deb is are among 
two-year-olds and less. And. 
strangely enough, most deaths 
are among girls In 1949 Texas 
had 46 whooptin1 cough deaths. 
So far in 1950. an average of 
323 cases have bien reported 
every week.

Whooping cough is spread 
through droplet infection—that 
is. by breathhit: air contamina
ted by a sneen ->r cough of an 
Infected person You can get it 
from using tlw personal things 
of an lnfect«i person, too. It 
is communicable from about 7 
days after exp*>Mire until three 
weeks after th« coughing starts 

The I m p o r t s * thing about 
whooping cough is that vaccina
tion may protect against it. It's 
the only thlt\g that will. If an 
unvaccinate ihe dis
ease, he will Biereafter have

what is called a ‘ definite and 
prolonged immunity.” But the 
fact of the matter is that second 
attacks have been known to oc
cur.

Vaccination of all preschool 
children is the answer to con
trol. ‘ Booster” shots may be ad
visable within a year after the 
initial vaccination Your fam
ily doctor will make that decis
ion.

------- 0-------
(  ARI) OF THANKS

We wish to thank everyone 
who has been so kind and help
ful to us during the Illness and 
death of our beloved husband 
and father Your flowers, food, 
cards, and your many kind 
deeds were greatly appreciated 
They will always be remember
ed. May Ood bless each and 
every one of you.

Mrs. C. J Redwlne 
Harvey Redwine 
Mrs Grace Mitchell 
Mrs. Minnie GoffQ

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our sin

cere appreciation for all the 
wonderful help our friends were 
to ni after our home w.i> de
molished by the recent tornado. 
For the many fine gifts that 
were brought to the shower, for 
labor on repairing our property, 
for food, for assistance by the 
Red Cross, and for every per
sonal deed of kindness, we are 
deeply thankful. God bless you 
all.

The Rob Walker family.
------- 0-------

TO HOST WEST TEXAS 
PRESS ASSOCIATION

The Texas Cowboy Reunion 
will be host to the West Texas 
Press during their meeting in 
Abilene. August 10. 11 and 12th 
A real old fashioned barbecue 
will tfc served to members of the 
of the Press Association on one 
of the days they are present in 
Abilene. The exact time will be 
designated in the near future.

THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO: P. G. Stephens and wife,

Emma A. Stephens and the un
known heirs of P. G Stephens 
and wife, Emma A Stephens, 
who may be dead. Defendants, 
Greeting:

You are hereby commanded 
to appear before the Honorable 
42nd Judicial District Court of 
Callahan County at the Court 
House thereof, in Baird, Texas, 
at or before 10 o'clock A M. of 
the first Monday next after the 
expiration oi forty-two days 
from the date of the issuance 
of this citation, same being the 
15th day of June A. D. 1950. 
then and there to answer Plain
tiffs Petition filed in said Court, 
on the 2nd day of May A D. 
1950, in this cause, numbered 
10665 on the docket of said court 
and styled W. Homer Shanks, 
Plaintiff, vs. P G Stephens, et 
ux Defendants.

A brief statement of the na
ture of this suit is as follows, 
to wit:

This suit in transpass to try 
title to the following described 
land located in Callahan Coun
ty, Texas, to-wit

All that certain tract or par
cel of land situated in Callahan 
County. Texas, and being 10 
acres of land known as Subdivi- 

, sion No 3 as laid down and des
cribed on a plat of the North

west one-fourth and the West 
half of the Southwest one- 
fourth of 8urvey No. 62, B B B 
&l C R R Co. lands said plat be
ing of record in the deed records 
of Callahan County. Texas

And for Damages. Plaintiff 
also claims the title and posses
sion of land by reason of the 3, 
5. and 10 years statue of limi
tations. as is more fully shown 
by Plaintiff’s Petition on file in 
this suit.

The officer executing this 
process shall promptly execute 
the same according to law, and 
make due return as the law
directs.

Issued and given under my 
hand and the Seal of said Court.

ffiC4 in Baird Texa> 
the 5th clay of May A D 
SEAL)
Attest:

Mrs. Corrie Neithercutt, Clerk,
District Court, Callahan County, 
Texas

May 12, 19. 26. June 2
------- 0--------

R F Mayfield was called to 
Austin Friday to be at the bed
side of a brother, E C. Mayfield 
who underwent major surgery. 
Mr Mayfield returned home 
Sunday.

Mrs V. E Hill and Mrs Mar
tha Gilliland visited in the Te- 
cumseh neighborhood Sunday.

Long Term 4 Federal Land 
Bank Loans!

If you have need for long term 4%  money for 
any of the following purposes, see us at an early 
dale:

1. Purchase money for farms and ranches.
2. Refinance old indebtedness, which is drawing 

a higher rate of interest, and having heavier pay
ments.

3. Purchase of livestock or any other general 
agriculture purpose.

4. Any permanent improvements, as dwellings, 
barns, fences, water facilities, clearing land. etc.

Loans are available for the above in 20 and 30 
year payments, all notes payable on or before. We 
are stockholder owned, and pay dividends annually 
on all outstanding stock. For full particulars pay us 
a visit at an early date.

CITIZEN S NATIONAL FARM LOAN  
ASSOCIATION

LESLIE BRYANT. Sec’y.-Treas.
Box 11*75 Baird, Texas Phone 41

Complete Trucking
Service

Permitted 
Fully Insured

PHONE 180 
Oav or Night Collect

J. A. TROWBRIDGE
Baird, Texas

Your garments are returned to you fresh 
and neatly pressed. We solicit your busi
ness for 1950.

Peek’s Fashion Cleaners
337 MARKET STREET Baird’s Municipal Light Plant

YOU'LL LOVE

* nci inn

a -

DELICIOUS. . .REFRESHING
SUMMER CANDIES

Ideal for P a rtie s ..O u tin g s ..a n d  
Your Personal Enjoyment

NEW EXCITING FLAVORS 
CHOOSE YOUR FAVORITES

o n l y  25c t o  79c

H O L M E S  D R U G

It's huge generators supply great quantities ol electricity -  the life blood ol the 
city's everyday activities. Profits from the municipal light plant save citizens thou
sands of dollars annually that otherwise would have to be paid into the city treasury 
in taxes.

H E L P  B A I R D  G R O W
BECOME A CUSTOMER TODAY OF

BAIRD’S MUNICIPAL LIGHT PLANT
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Baird Churches
The Baird Star extends an 

Invitation to all Baird churches 
to participate in this column to 
make public their announce
ments.

The First Methodist 
Church

David W Binkley. Minister 
SUNDAY:

Church School -9:45 A M. 
Morning Worship—11:00 A M 
Evening Worship—7:30 P M. 

MONDAY:
Woman’s Society of Christian 

Service. 3:00 P M 
THURSDAY:

Choir rehearsal—7:00 P M

Church of Christ
Leslie Rickerson, Minister 

EVERY LORDS DAY:
Bible Study — 10:00 A M 
Worship Service — 11:00 A M 

7:30 P M 
TUESDAY:

Ladies Bible Study 9 30 A M 
WEDNESDAY

Midweek Service—7:30 P M 
The public is cordially invited

First Baptist Church
A A. Davis. Pastor 

T. D Whitehorn, S S Supt. 
Geo D Jones - Training Union 

Director
SUNDAY:

Sunday School — 10 a m 
Preaching Service—11 a m. - 

7:15 p m
Training Unions — 6 pm . 

MONDAY
W M. S — 3:30 p m 
Brotherhood — 1st. and 3rd. 

Monday Nights—7:15 p m. 
WEDNESDAY

Mid-week Bible Study—7:15 
p m.

Junior Choir — 4:30 p m 
FRIDAY:

Junior O A s — 4 00 p m,

W J Hornsby returned to his 
home at Row den Tuesday of 
last week after spending the 
past few weeks with his son,1 
Horton Hornsby at Dallas, and 
his cousin Florence Griffith at 
Oklahoma City He also visited 
a cousin at Ardmore. Okla.

TEXAS POPULATION 
IN NEW CENSUS

Early census returns are show
ing . some drastic declines in 
county populations This will be 
true of most Texas counties 
with predominantly rural popu
lations.

The pattern of the Texas pop
ulation development has been 
indicated by flho year-to-year 
scholastic population figures. 
Farm population will decline 
throughout the state except in 
a few areas such as the High 
Plains, Rio Grande Valley and 
Corpus Christi area Also most 
towns of less than 4,000 popu
lation will decline The larger 
towns and small cities will gen
erally show some population in
crease especially the county

: N : CHI ■ Will
show moderate to large increa- 
s s This classification refers to 
cities of 10 000 to 75.000 popula
tion. Large increases will be 
shown by nearly all of the cities 
that will exceed 75.000 popula-

The population of the entire 
state will increase substantially, 
probably exceeding the 7.000,- 
000 mark, but close to 200 of the 
254 counties will show very little 
increase or a decline The state’s 
over-all increase will come al
most entirely from the swelling 
of city population. In the his
tory of the Texas population I 
development the past ten years 
will go down as the decade of 
urbanization For the first time 
in its history. Texas will have a 
predominantly urban popula
tion.

There will bo some pessimis
tic comment on the decline in 
farm population In this state 
whose basic industry is agricul
ture. But such pissimism will 
overlook a very bright aspect. 
The decline in rural population 
will result primarily from a de
cline in the farm tenant popu- 

i lation. especially the share
cropper class The same census 
which shows the decline in rural 
population will also show a big 
rise In the economic status of 
the farm population. The drop 
In rural population will be re
vealed as part of the process of 
liberating the farming industry 
from the oppression of King 
Cotton.

-------- 0--------
W. J. Hornsby of Rowden was 

a pleasant visitor at The Star 
office Saturday.

FOLKS
In Our Home Town

By AtCfUe Dill

F. II A. HAS COMMENDABLE 
REPAYMENT RFFOKD "IT HAPPENS EVERY DAY” By Curtis Sutphen

We will be getting plenty of cars very 
soon -  so come in and make a trade with 
us TODAY!

We can deliver any color or body style, 
and can trade on your used car NOW’

SUTPHEN MOTOR COMPANY
Dodge-Plymouth 
Phone 17

Dodge Job-Hated Trucks 
Baird, Texas

Well, gee whiz, 'n other words 
of exclamation — Baird takes 
another step citywards. Soon 
well have a drive-in theatre 
just like the larger places do. 
The Round-Up” drive-in on 
the new Highway west of town, 
will open soon and if it's up to 
present expectations. It'll be a 
dandy.

We visited this week with 
Kate McCleary and was show’n 
her lovely collection of oil and 
pastel paintings Kate is a high
ly talented painter and her 
landscape pictures reveal a love 
and understanding of nature 
that a professional could surely 
envy.

Did you attend the closing 
exercises of Mrs. Sidney Foy's 
nursery school? Then you know
how beautifully the program 
was presented and you heard, 
too. the many compliments the 
teacher was receiving They are 
well deserved, too, for Melba 
Foy is a master at educating 
young children. Melba's Idea, 
and it's one that educators the 
world over could very well take 
to heart, is that learning should 
be a child's greatest adventure 
and she makes It just that. 
We re all proud of Melba, and 
happy that we have here in our 
horn.* town a person with such 
splendid qualifications for teach
ing our youngsters

Have you made a visit to the 
Bird Shop lately? 17m 

owners and operators, as you 
know, are Jim and Glendall As- 
bury. and their work is recog
nized throughout the state for 
Its high grade In quality and 
workmanship. Jim and Glendall 
are artists in their own right 
and their work shows the In
terest and pride they take in It. 
Compare, if you will, Red Bird 
products and those made by 
other, and even larger shops, 
and you’ll soon see the super
iority of the articles made by 
the Asbury’s. Right now. they 
planning their Christmas items 
and there are some exceptional
ly beautiful things on the list.1 
You’ll love the Nativity plaques 
soon to be on the market, tiny 
angels, and other articles And 
by way of note to Baird’s “Amer
ican Dresden” enthusiasts, there 
will soon be a fine selection of 
figurines on hand for you to 
choose from for your work.

Have you seen the wonderful 
job Howard and Bonnie Farmer

their _ ___
those highly blessed people who 
just never do anything but 
what they do It right, and the 
job she did with her home is no 
exception. Howard’s hobby runs 
to woodwork and he should cer
tainly take a bow on the job he 
did in restoring the beautiful 
grain and wood tone of some of 
the furniture used. Ail in all. 
it’s slightly terrific, and should 
be seen to be appreciated.

-------- 0_____
Raymond Foy of Dallas vis

ited his mother. Mrs. H F. Foy 
and attended graduation exer- j
cises and a board meeting at ' 
Hardin-Simmons university in
Abilene, the past weekend.

State Director L J. Capple- 
man states, through the years, 
the Farmers Horn* Administrat
ion and its predecessor agencies 
have been In operation in the 
state and the farm families con
nected with the Agency have es
tablished a very commendable 
repayment record This. Mr 
Cappleman states, Is despite the 
fact that many of the early 
loans were made in the Depres
sion ’30s and in drouth areas 
when repayment possibilities of 
farm families were at a low ebb. 
The State Director of Texas, In 
his report to National Officials, 
states that the collection pro
gram continues to bring ad
vanced funds bm k into the 
Treasury. Since the Inception 
of the various ptugrains to 
March 31. 1950, operating and 
subsistence loans to farm fam
ilies In Texas have amounted 
to $182,774,302.00. of which 
$156,467.372 00 has been repaid 
in principal and interest on ma
tured loans.

The Farmers Home Adminls- 
Ioh In Texas ikes loans, 

accompanied by on the farm as
sistance, to family type opera
tors unable to get adequate 
credit from other sources. Mr. 
Cappleman made his report to 
other States and National Offi
cials In a meeting May 22 at 
Memphis. Tenn., on agency ac
tivities since last June.

What the progra::i has meant 
by way of assisting farm fam
ilies on land Improvement, pro
duction and living levels, help
ing meet local tax demands, in
creasing local business and 
maintaining better nutrition and 
diets cannot be measured.

In giving further thought to 
conditions In Texas. Mr Cap
pleman states that the large de
mand for farm housing loans 
and rapid development of that 
program, Increased insured 
farm mortgage loans by private 
lenders, and continued demand

for loans to Improve farm pro
duction through better prac
tices. highlights In this year’s 
activity the work of the Agency.

The new Farm Housing Loan 
Program was established when 
Congress passed the Housing 
Act last summer. In addition to 
Farm Housing Loans, the Far
mers Home Administration 
makes both direct Farm Owner
ship loans and Insured Mort
gage loans where credit back
ed by a Government guarantee 
l l  DOW extended by banks. In
surance companies and other 
lenders for farm purchase Im
provement or enlargement.

The State Director, In his re
port. states that 426 Farm 
Housing, direct Farm Owner
ship and Insured Mortgage 
loans have been made in Texas 
during the fiscal year begin
ning July 1, 1949. to March 31. 
1950, in the amount of $2,942. 
307.00. Of this amount, 83% of 
direct Farm Ownership loan 
funds went to Veterans to as
sist in purchasing farms Repay
ments made on matured real

estate loans during the year 
amounted to $2,793,021.00.

Further highlighting his re
port to the National Officials, 
since the inception of the Farm 
Ownership Program In Texas, 
over 6.000 Farm Ownership 
loans have been made in the 
amount of $40.971.036 00. of 
which $26,785,680.00 has been 
repaid.

In closing his report In the 
Memphis meeting, State Dir
ector Cappleman states that the 
availability of disaster loan 
funds, enacted by Congression
al legislation last year, assisted 
Texas farmers In the Valley Cit
rus area which was caused by 
January 1948's freeze, and also 
the rice farmers in the Oulf 
Coast area that were hurt by 
the October hurricane of 1949 
Loans to hard-hit farmers in 
these designated areas In the 
state totaled $3,347,71500 dur
ing the year. These loans do not 
re-flnance farmers but enable 
them to continue with current 
operations.

In thfc Production and Sub-

GNtiounstif
m o X a R w w i m

a B/?£AK./
HAMiVOUDBOAM

OKUIUMX) A/oW/ 
W?//£/A/AA/D LETT

out? SfAFfdi
6lV£ VOLIT? CARamts
V0U CAN DEPfNDOH

6UTPMH
MOTOR Company
DOME-PLYMOUTH

sistence Loan Program, some 
7.553 family type farm operators 
have borrowed $8 046.390 00 dur
ing the period for current pro
duction purposes including live
stock, feed, seed, equipment and 
other operating needs Includ
ing cost of Improving their farm 
practices. Of these loans. 51% 
has gone to Veterans who are 
given preference by the Agency. 
Demand for loans continues to 
exceed facilities to handle them. 
Further stressing the point that 
the collection program contin
ues to bring advanced funds 
back into the Treasury, Mr. Cap
pleman states that during this 
same period the collections on 
matured Production and Subsis
tence loans was $8,247,379 00.

---------0------—
Mr and Mrs E P. Whitaker

of Weatherford, visited Mr. and 
Mrs. John T. Isenhowrer at Put
nam the past weekend.

Miss Marguerite McClendon, 
of San Angelo, spent Friday 
night and Saturday with Mrs. 
John McClendon.

Howard and Bonnie Farmer
__doing__wjtlL. redecpjaUn.iL__J_
r home? Bonnie is one of *

WE M A K E  
K E Y S

M O R G A N

APPLIANCES

1

SWITCH TO S E R V E L ... 
VE REPAIRS!

AVE WEAR!
OMIY THE GAS REFRIGERATOR 
HAS NO MOTOR TO WEAR 
NO MACHINERY TO GROW NOISY 
GUARANTEED 10 YEARS

\

THE
WONDER
ENAMEL

STAYS WHITE

C E M E N T
CONTRACTING

Sidewalks, Porches, Grave 
Curbs, Foundations, etc. 

Gravel Hauling

McBride  & g legh o rn
Call Baird Lumber Co.

! You switch to economy when you switch to 
jthe famous Servel Gas Refrigerator. Servel’s 
amazing freezing system makes ice and cold 
without a single moving part. No moving 
parts mean no wearing parts— no costly 
repairs.

Servel operates for lower cost. Because 
there is no wear, operating cost never in
creases in its long, long lifetime. The few

* MPfiMMI JH 0»
cents you save each week add up...year 
after year.

You owe it to your pocketbook to see 
Servel. the Gas Refrigerator. Don’t go 
through another summer with the threat of 
costly refrigerator repairs. Only $5 down and 
as l*(tle as $5.83 a month delivers a new 
1950 Gas Refrigerator. Don’t delay. Come 
in today.

Your Local USED-COW Dealer 
Removes Dead Stock 

FREE!
For Immediate Service 

PHONE 4001 COLLECT 
Abilene, Texas

r  [

y J  .
_

i l l i

BAIRD LUMBER COMPANY
Phone 139 Baird, Texas

CENTRAL HIDE & 
RENDERING CO.

AS LITTLE AS $5.83 PER MONTH | STAYS SILENT . . .  LASTS LONGER

C O M P A R E  B O T H  T Y P E S
You’ll choose the GAS refrigerator— only refrigerator guaranteed 10 years

Sam Gilliland
LONE STAR GAS COMPANY

» a
4 S



Belle Plain News farm In the Belle Plain com
munity They lived in Baird.

. .  , Mrs Herring had the misfor-
Mr Norton, manager of Elec- tune of havin(? her house roof

trie Co-op at Merkel, showed a demolished by hail some two 
very interesting movie on elec- weeks ago. Neighbors who help-
trie cooking, showing progress ed Puty the VJ-” . , , " were Jesse Gilliland. Webb Bru-made since the old wood stove.

CAMERA TOPICS
■by T. T. Holden**

Several prtzes were given away 
Dick Young won a GE iron and 
Jesse Gilliland won a six-piece 
heat-proof plastic and alumi-

ton, John 'Hughes 
Kennedy

-------- 0--------
Mrs C. E Beavers of 

Worth visited her niece.

and Berry

Fort
Mrs

num canister set A Kit Carson Glen Rockey and Mr. Rockey 
western picture was also show n 

Mr. Norton stated that he 
will give a demonstration on 
how to prepare food for deep at 
freezing at Mrs Dick Youngs lei 
home at 2 p m June 16th A N 
home-economist, Mrs. Gist, of tei 
Dallas, will assist ev

Mr and Mrs R 1) Meeks and Mi 
children have moved to their sc]

Monday and Tuesday Mrs Bea
vers was the teacher Tuesday in 
the two-day Flower School held 

the Episcopal Church in Abi- 
le Mrs. Hugh Ross. Mrs A 
Johnson and Mrs Rockey at- 
ided the lectures Monday 
?ning and Mrs. Rockey and 
s Johnson also attended the

SHORTENING, 3 lb. carton . 59c
Skinner’s .MAC ARONI

or Spaghetti
2 boxes

15c

PINK

SALMON
tall can

39c
SCHILLING

C O F F E E ,  21b. can . . . . . . 51.35
MISSION BRAND

SUGAR PEAS
I i n  t i n  v * i m

2 cans

25c

Tomato Juice
> 7 » »

13*2 o*. can
i t  « » » f ~ »  •

3 (or

25c
Sl'PREMF SALAI) WAFERS

C R A C K E R S ,  11b. box. . . . 19c
SOCR or DILL

PICKLES
qt. jar

19c

HOMINY
No- 2 't  can 

2 for

25c
T R E N D, 2 large pkgs. . . . . 33c

D R E F T
large box

19c

R I N S O
box

10c
FRESH

BOLOGNA
pound

29c

DRY SALT

J O W L S
pound

I *

MORGAN’ S
Food - Appliances - Feed

MRS. Sl’NDERMAN HOSTESS NOTICE TO OCR FRIENDS 
TO JCNIOR WED. CMTB Those who brought food at

Mrs. Ed Sunderman was hos- the Walker funeral after the 
tess to the Junior Wednesday tornado are asked to please 
Club when it met May 22 In the come to our house for their 
final meeting of the year. A dishes. So many friends brought 
delicious buffet supper and so- f°°d we have no way of know- 
cial hour was enjoyed by the inR who the dishes belong to We 
members and guests, after will appreciate It very much if 
which a business meeting was you will come by or let us know 
held Roll call was answered by which dishes are yours, 
each member giving A New 
Idea in Medicine.”

Reports of officers and com
mittee chairmen were given. 
Mrs. W P Brightwell. the clubs’ 
contact chairman, presented a 
scrap book to the club. It will 
be used to record the history of 
the Junior Wednesday Club.

Members present were: Mtnes. 
Bill Alexander. Jay Ashlock, 
Kenneth George, Richard Wind
ham. Russell Warren

Mr. and Mrs. Madison 
Montgomery.

---------0---------
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Thaxton, 

Mr and Mrs. Ewing Thaxton of 
Littlefield: Mr. and Mrs. Mar
vin Thaxton of Wichita Falls; 
Mr. and Mrs. Mundle Thaxton 
of Arkansas; Mr. Rogers of Chi
cago. 111. visited Mrs. John Mc- 
Gowen and Dr. and Mrs. M. C. 
McGowen the past weekend and

KYLE VICK
of Woco to

attended the Thaxton reunion

S S 3  f c g l S s S r S S SWlburn Carrico. James Morgan. j  p
Misses Floy MeCaw. Marlcate Warren, Mrs. Nora 

Mr'and £ * S .
Good tim ing and fam ilia rity  with h it equipment enabled George Diaz to 
make th is prize ahot in 1,200 aecond at f/4.5 with hit Crown Graphic.

IDEAS FOR BETTER ACTION PHOTOGRAPHS II
We've all noticed as we walk or a sharp picture as he dashed by. 

drive along a busy road that the So If you don’t ba'e a fast shut- 
nearer a speeding car is to us. the ter, stay as far away Motif the sub- 
faster it seems to move. As it ap- ject as you can and still get a useful 
pears in the distance it does not size image. And try to get the ac- 
seem to be going nearly so fast as tlon coming toward the camera in- 
when it passes us. Then as it goes stead of passing in front of it. 
away it seems to move slower, even There are charts available which 
though we know its speed is actu- will suggest proper shutter speeds 
ally the same. for different types of motion. But

The phenomenon offers photogra- these still leave up to the photog- 
phers two clues. The farther your rapher the problem of estimating 
camera is from a moving object, the how fast the subject Is moving, 
slower the shutter speed required With a little practice, you will And 
to stop action without blur. And ob- you can estimate shutter speeds and 
jects coming at or going away from proper camera positions quite ac- 
the camera can be stopped with a curately. That is the best method 
slower shutter speed than when since often there isn’t time to refer 
they are crossing directly in front to a chart when you are out shoot- 
of the camera. ing.

Thua a baseball player running If you should decide a chart would 
for home plate might be photo- be a help at the start, be sure you 
graphed head-on as he leaves third get one that la calculated for the 
base with a shutter speed of 1/75 focal length of the lent you are 
sec. When he Is within twenty-five using. You will find them In many 
feet of the camera It would take photo handbooks.
1/300 sec. to stop him. And If your 1 Next week we will talk about 
camera was set up midway between some trlcka of apectal Int- • to 
third and home and twenty-five feet the owner* of cameras with nnl 
from the base line. It would take an slow shutter speeds, 
exposure of almost 1/1000 to make ,

Parks. Ruth Dyer, the hostess 
Mrs Sunderman and the follow
ing guests: Mrs. M C. McGowen. 
Mrs. M L Stubblefield, Mrs. W. 
P. Brightwell.

---------0_____
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
SUNDAY SERVICES

Leslie Ricekrson, minister, an
nounces that his sermon sub-

and Mrs. M C. McGowen and 
daughter. Carol Lynn.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Bryant 
and daughters. Linda and Jo 
Ann, visited Mrs. Bryant’s bro
ther. Minter Uzzell and Mrs. 
Uzzell at Muskogee, Okla., the 
past weekend They attended 
graduation exercises at Baeone 

| jects for Sunday will be as fol- College Sunday, at which time 
lows: At 11 a. m. ” Where Qod Mrs Uzzed received a degree. 
Has Promised To Meet And Mrs Ada Uzzell is visiting the 
Forgive Sinners ” at 8 p. m. Uzzells at Muskogee this wdek. 
“ Four Reasons Why The Bible ------------
Was Written.” A cordial wel- ,t °» FtJ:VortJ?’ uls'ited his sister. Mrs. Glen Rockey 
iomt uwui s >ou at any of the and Rockey over the week- 
church services. end.

LT. GOVERNOR
HIS RECORD OF SERVICE ' 
MERITS YOUR SUtRORTI

it Ten years as Stale Sen
ator.

★  President of Senate, 51st 
Legislature.

it Actual service as acting 
Lt. Governor.

★  Active ftup|M»rter of vet
erans' legislation.

it Served on insurance com
mittees for past 10 years.

it Authored 9-man Supreme 
C o u r t  Constitutional 
Amendment.

★  Authored Firemen-Police- 
men Civil Service Bill.

it Co-author of $15,000,004 
Farm-to-Market Road Bill.

it Voted for and sponsored 
all measures which aided 
Texas Farmers and Tex
as' cotton industry.

Q UALIFIED by EXPERIENCE

"THE HASTY HEART” many countries, who must keep
COMING TO PLAZA a secret from one of their num-

Once in a decade there comes ber, a Scot who has fallen in 
a motion picture which leaps love with their nurse, played by 
right out from even among the the lovely Patricia Neal, 
better ones as the word is pass- As the lighthearted Yank who 
ed among moviegoers every- finds himself stranded in an 
where that here is a film not English hospital, Ronald Rea- 
to be missed. Such a picture is gan turns in what ts said to be 
‘The Hasty Heart." Warner I his greatest pegfauajance since 

| Bros film "shot TrT EnglancTun-* h'fiTpeak role Tr I mgs Row But 
der the direction of Vincent in addition it III be Richard 
Sherman, and starring Ronald Todd, a W tr  r « - U> American 
Reagan. Patricia Neal and Rich- audiences fi 
ard Todd, the English star. It screen, who i; 
comes to the Plaza Theatre on cult role of t 
Wednesday and Thursday. man. seems h

The word wasn’t long in get- Award honor; 
ting around As soon as the film Others in t 
was completed and screened for ing cast inch 
the first select audiences In oils. Howarc 
Hollywood, critics and preview Ralph Mich; 
patrons alike rushed to sing its and Orlando 
praises

Louella Parsons, on her na-1 
tionwide radio and newspaper 
hookup said. In Hasty Heart’ 
a new star is born Richard 
Todd gives an extraordinarily 
fine performance in. a picture 
that Is so good that it Is an im
provement on the stage play.”

The noted columnist and ra
dio celebrity, Dorothy Kllgallen,
had to sav. Hasty Heart’ la I FREE PICK I P i& DELIVERY
wonderful Everything that | 
makes your heart feel good."

A highly moving drama pack
ed with both laughs and tears,
"Hasty Heart" is the story of six 
soldiers in a hospital, men from

I

the English 
dying the diffi
ll -tarred Scots- 
g|d for Academy

.-drong support- 
\nthony Nich- 

Ma rlon-Crawford. 
, ohn Sherman 
tins.

CONLEE LAUNDRY
(Former I.opfr Laundry) 

HELP YOURSELF or 
FINISH lVORK

Guaranteed To Please 
O. II. Conlee, Owner

T O M A T O E S ,  carton. . . . . 15c
Checks Are Safe And Easy . . . .

Millions of people have found out the >asy way to 
pay bills is to use a safe, convenient, hecking ac 
count. A checking account prevents 
twice . . . .  acts as a legal receipt It 
way to conduct your business affairs 
you from theft and loss of money. Op* 
ing account here today.

paying bills 
the orderly 

md protects 
your check-

ii

T i n :  F i r h t  N a t i o n a l  IIa n k  O f  B a i r d

BAIRI) TEXAS
A M O D E R N  H A N K  KST.XItLIsi| KJ» IN 

(Member Federal Deposit Insurance C o rp o ra tio n )


